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Noise Pollution - Introductory
Survey

'T1><,. i. no soun<! but >hall ron<! some 10\..... a, ,be b'tte,'" confection. or.
g,.tdullo >OIT'H: palo",'

BenJonson

I'OLu.rnSG

'Polluler pollules and Sufferer suffers Ihe oonsequenC('s The (ma,ginal) co<l'
of pollution aba'emenl are such lhal il i'I cheap to dean-up a little; bUI il
becomes harder and hatder 10 gel d.aner and deaner. until Ihe la<l bit of
pollutam i' very expen';"e, ;f not impossible '0 eradicale. The (marginal)
dam.ge 10 lhe Suffe'er is ju,t 'he opposite. Thai la<l b;l of pollulam al Ihe dean
end of the range causes liule damage ano might e"en go unnotiC('d. Su",essi,'e
.ddition, of pollutam beoome more serious as one m",-es, perhaps. from
a«lhet" ronsidemtion'. 10 incon"enience, to damaged health' .•

No;se is concerned "'ith sounds which anno)' uS and rna)' have a long-lerm
phYSIological effcct on an indi,-idual. In order to describe any sound "'e must
measure ;ts magnitude and frequency 'pectrum, and the ,-.riation of these
p..ameterl wi'h time. These objective measurements are comparalively easy
to ca,,} OUt with modern in<lrumentation. The real problem i. 'he .ubjec,ive
a,peel. j,e. 10 predict the cumulative impact of """nd on people, and this
email, tbe development of a methodology whicb modifies the physical
measuremenlS SO lhal they gi,'e a reasonably accurate indical;on of the
ph~'siological impact,

11 is said thai at the beginning of this century four out of every five humans
hed in the countryside, but by Ihe )'ear 2UX\ it is e<l;mated that at leasl
one·half of Ihe world's population w;1I live (or work) in urban area'. An
enormous increa.. in the world population will also take place and this. with
lhe increase in magnitude and speed of modern transponalion and the
ad'-ances in technolos,)', "ill accenluale lhe problems of maimaining and
improving lhe Slandards of the human environment. The deterioration of lhe
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'habilal' oondilion~ which has occurrrd during r~cenl decades is described I}y
,he general term 'pollution" . of which 'nQi~ pollution" i~ a ~ific fidd.

Sound. and hence noi~. results from periodic disturbances of the air and at
worn temJl"rature is propagated in air al a speed of approximately 3-lO miS. In
water and sled for example the speed .. much grealu. being respectivel}" about
1500 mi. and 5COO m s. As the disturbance spread, geomellically its effect
.....ill decrease w;tn its distane<: from 'he sound SOurce bu' lhe diminu';on in
sound intensity ",-ill also be affected by the damping of the ""und W8'-e< by Ihe
nansmilling medIum. This effect may ""se in the atmosphue and IS Influenced
by the degree of humidity and the frcqucnC) of the sound. It is of particular
importance in a c1OS"d 'p"ce. mch as a roncen haiL where the geometrical
,preading i' almOSl elimlnaled, He,e ilbecome' de'irable from lhe mu,ical and
,peech inlelhgibih,)' poinl' of view 10 inl'OOUCe sound absorbing male rial or
resonator devi= allhe "'all, or ""iling 10 redu"" lhe prolongalion of a given
sound. i,e. lO control lhe reverberation of lhe sound. These absorbing
malerial' arC usuall)' of a porous nalure and lheiT particular absorbing powe"
will depend on lhe f,equer>cy of Ihe incidenl sound; I)'pic.ally Ihe)' can absorb
bel"'een 50 lO 90 per ""nt of lhe sound energ)' incident upon Ihcir surface>.

The sounds we are concerned Wilh in indullrY generall)' emanale from Ihe
vibrating surface. of machine,. elc. These "ibralion' aTe Iran,mined lhrough
Ihe body of a machine and the .ibralional en..gy is panly lransformed inlo
sound "ibralion' in Ihe air. i.e, ,uucture·borne noise in lhe env'ironment.
Apan from Ihis pos~ble noise nuiSoance. the moniloring of lhe acouslic
emission of a machine during ilS conllnual operalion Can gi"e indicalions of any
developing faullS in ilS pe,forman"" effidency.

11 is ohen quoted lhal 'one man', music ma)'be anolher man's poison' and
noise is generally aIXep'ed as sound of an)' k,nd "hieh;, unde'ired b)" lhe
recipicnl al a given lime and pia"". The,e is an old riddle ""hich ask' lhe
que.tion of whal come, and goe' "'ilh a moving carriage bul ",'hieh is of no u..
'0 'he carriage. The an,"er i, noise. bul thaI emanating from an old-time
carriage would ha"e prov'ided. mosl probably. only a warning ,ignallo lhe
pede'trian On ,he highwa)". However, on lhe cobbled ,lreelS of a vmage il could
have disturbed the peace and quiel of an innlid hV'ing on lhe borde ... of the
highway, so lhal noise control w'ould sometime' be applied in the form of layers
of Straw' placed on lhe ,oad surface. "oise approprialely shares a common
latin rOOI "'ilh lhe word nausea' and iI' disturbing influence on people has
exisled e"en in Ihe distant past. II has oflen been qU01ed lhal Julius Ceasar
prohibiled lhe driv'ing of chariOlS along the s10ne-robbled SlreelS of Rome al
nighl.

Aga,n. in the middle of lhe nineleenth century Ihe German philosopher.
Aflhur Sd><>penhauer. wriles in his Studies in PCSjim;sm lhal 'noise is a lortu,e
10 inlelleclual people' and he regarded in particular lhe cracking of ""hIps a,
,ntolerable, This sound ""u,,,,, is nol "e1)' eV'idenl loday bUllhe noi.. nuiSoan""
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h:as !Itt.. accentuated ....uh the V"'....th of popul.,i(>n and of ( .."nunn,
lechnolog> in 11$ vanoII$ forms. E"en 'lpCC'lficaJl} fenerated ....mIni silln.als
coukllx~I) of high ,ntcnIJlj In ordor '0 .due,-., ,he" pupo:ll(O and.
dunn, tIw: last ceolUI)-. the d''',r~.bllilyof fIOtSC " .... recogruud In lIN:
BnU5h 1'.,')' by.hot pa)""Cn. of "1lOQt,,,,,,,,,",' '0 !be \hip', a ..... dunng 1M
operation of fO!! oign.h..

Although~ md"ldo.ols m,sh' dunk WI toW .tIcnce .._Id <.«m
bea'"nly. Ibi> tllou&h' ..'Ollkll.podl, cbs.appc:ar If~ ..... committed 10 spend
anI length of~ in an .lIc<booc room (. c .• room in "'tndl almost compk'c
IOWld .boofpIion ",ku pbtt). "be-n ,bt lllO>'l'....nt 01 bod}lluids and of hun
beatS ......1<1 be quite apparent In tM 'doeadl) S1knce" ofsuch lUI cndowu It It

llItcrnlUIg '0 IKMc lb... SIkrI! '1alllm dCaMf "cas o:Jc-,cloped bul .lrrlO'l,be
onl)' <:\I!;lOfMf'S .,ere the:~l•••nd a "mllar uxtion a .... from S«l'C'U\

and 'llMl on tho appeal'nce of • 'cry solentll"P"'TllCr
lbc ulenl of.he ~lInce.nd"-fort upeneDCed bl an 'nd,,,dual

subJttlnl 10 DOl5e 11 <kpcnd IlOl only on the freqIK"C) sp«tl'\lm and
,n,e"';l) of the sound b'll also upon the .ural ~n''''',I\ of 1M ll'lcne, and
upon the .<t"'I>es be,ng unlkn.kcn II the ,,,nc of noise eXJlO'u~, FUrl!ler·
more p"ycltologieal. ph)'Siolog>cal and pluhologiclll aspects a,e ,n,""I,e<!

Ahltough t!lere are some sounds that are un" .....11) regarded as nO'se a, an)
t,me and place, tMre are OIher s.ounds .. hieh are '-aluable 10 man in one
Siluation, for uample as "arn,ng SIgnals, bul ",h,ch at anoth.r location rna)
prove to be quite unacceptable, I, folio... from Ihe foregoing Ihat the
aSStssme", of whethu a panicular sound i,to be: consid.red as noi.. rna) nOI
be a straighlforward opcra,ion and requi'e< consid.rable discussion and
anal)sis by a body which is fully rcpre..nl3li,'. of ,he ,""olve<! communit),
Funh.,mor. the panern of noiSC' is not Mcessal1ly lIatic and can aher locall)
"'nh changing transporlation and industrial ""ti"it)', 50 that regular mon"onng
is most desirable such as is carried ou, i" 'M imm.diate ne,ghbourhood of
a;rpons,

The ma,n anenhon has bttn gl\'.n to urban atUS but~ can al'" affect t!le
rural community, "'''''are ll"ne..l1) assumed to be: more "'nloi'i"e '0 no,.. than
thoK li>ing ,n '0\0'''' and suburbs. ","hieh is usaalll auributed to !ov.·u
backl"ound Ie>'ek, a"",nd lS-JO dB(A), T)l'fCII~ nuisance> ,n rural
arc_ arne from qricultural and f~tf) openniom. ear1)-mom,nl "OfS)

roctereb, demolition and ro<$f\IoetlOll "'Oft. elC, In...rn ruraJa~. ,n the t;K
the local authonty is reqUl~ to make periodic ...,,-.:illalKU to lSttl1;Un Ibe
UISJentt of In) ...".. _ '"'_

Audio not.e is ofIen popularl) cbcribed Ii pumblinl!, metallic or hlSlolllJ'
acrordutg '0 ,,""'her.he loOUltt cmp"..•.... rc:spenr>-.:ll.be low, h'ch or '''I)
h.... audXI frequenae. lbc:se d1SJllletlOllllcad lO ,he idea of "coloured _",
and ,he opricallJllll<'l) is arricd further 1ft .....ahng of ....hite nolSC" ..ben 1M
oound enern' is e,,,nll d'>lributed o-e. Ibe ..hole of 1M audible frequcllC)
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range. jU~1 a, while light is a C\lmhinalion of alllhc colour; of the optical
'p"ctrum, Furthermore. the infrared and ultra"lolet regions of the optical
spectrum,h.,-. their counterparts;n the ;ofrasound and ult ••wond respectively
of the acoustical spectrum, Again. ju,t as a "er, rapid "'quence of light
imensity changes '0 a c,nema fllm con e-,lt.uM Ihe optical ncr'ous system of the
omerve,. <0 d""" a similar effect ari'" "',th corre>ponding change, in a sound
source. The characteri'ti'" of a ",und somce are influenced by the Onset·lIme,
the shoner the lime !he larger the number of ot>se,,'able o"ertones of ,h.
fundamental frequency. The lime-variatIon of acouslic radiation may be
con'eoiemly divided into continuous harmonic cycling. random '"',la1l0n.
pulse opecalion and impul ....

ACOUSTICS A~'D ITS lI'ITERDlSCIPLt"ARY NATURf.

To many people sound. or acoustics 10 gi'-e ilS nlore comprehen"" 'itk. is
associJled solely" I1h <reech and music (Figure I, I). and this was largely true a
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Figu"" 1.1 S<n>ing oreu of .ud,M. ""'nd

cenlUf)' ago. The ,mprovemenl in modcrn in'lrumcmali"n hm..e"er has
enabled mechanical "ihfation, to he ea,il\ dClt'Cled helow and all<,yc 'he
normal range of human heafing. The fnrmer afe 1,"'·ffeqUeney "'und, belo'"
about 15 Ih.. (i.e cyde, -.eeond) and af, '.rmed ,"fra,nund, while abo"e Ihe
human audio upper limil of appro,imald; 2IJ kllz i, ultrasound. wh,oh" now
definahle c.penm.nlally almost up 10 lhe limit imposed 1>;' Ihe interalomie
di"an•• in solids (Figure 1.2)

Even if our atmospheric environment" seem,ngl; ,ilent lhere are present
sounds "f infras<mi<; frequencies which may. howeyer. be quile feehle. with
pressure fluctualjons as low as 111-' "f an atm"sphere l>ul could be aooU!
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5(Xl I;me< as great. Thi. higher value would still be onl)' about one-tenth
of lhe rdnd<.>m p'.OS"'. fluctuations .ruled b) a 30 kph wi~d. bUI 'he)
are <I,ll ~t",,'able by mierophon.... of Iong-l,me ron,lants and .. hieh .r.
separated by several kilomelre.. AI .ueh disl.""'S. which are large
compared even ",ilh infrasonic ",",<lengths, lhe ,"'ind flUCluations
would be ancorrelated. Infrasound can be generated by jel-Sl,eam, in the
atmosphere. ,ns,de 1m: cab,n of a fa~l."",,'ing Car ,,-j,h an open windo.. _
by the moyement of heavy lomes, by industrial compressors. elC. This
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mlrasound of f~qutn~i~ 01 the o«lel 0/15 Hz or less. cln be quilt ~ignifjcanl

in its e/feel on humans. pro"ok;ng a similar effect to susickn~by its action On
the semicircular canals of the ear. and il can also gi'-. rise 10 extreme .....'Ous
tension. On 1M 'credit' 'liM il should be mentioned 'hal the central verges of
many mOlOr"'a~'s h",'. l>erome rich in fauna, Thi' has bttn attrIbuted 10 th.
low frequency vibrations of hu")' IOrrie. wbich emice worms to the surface as
'. done by lhe ground tapping of certain b"'ls. The 10", damping of infrasonic
"'ave. in Ihe atmosphere "-as made evident in the Krakatoa volcanic erupllon
of 1883. when the "'a'-es traversed around the earth ",,'eral times and the sound
pressures were Itill detectable on barographs all 0'-.' the world.

In 'Is mooNn interpretation acou"ics i, g~n~rall\' consid~red to CO'-er
periodic mechanical mOlion of all form' and a, .uch;'; dfeai,'el\- conl:"m~d

"ilh man)' a.pecu of modern lif~_Th" interdisciplinary nalure i. indiealed by
lhe roulell~ diagram of Figure 1.3 and i. succinctly ~xprew:d b)' Hem)' Crow
(1930) in T~r Nalu" ofSound, He write' 'To Ihe malhemalician lhe problem.
of wa,-e_molion off~r a fi~ld for hi. high~,t PO'" e" of analysi,; 10 lhe phy,icist
Ihe\ ,ugge.1 experiment' demanding an lh. 'kill' al hi. dIsposal; to the
engineer and 10 lh~ ,"'ho go do",n 10 Ihe S(a in ships theS( problem, ar.
malletS 01 life and dealh. while 10 lhe poel and ani'tlhey are ""The sea dancing
10 itS own music- , During lhe half_ctntury since these word' were wrillen
many en,-ironmenl.1 ch.nge, lia"e laken place. ,uch as ad"anl:"s in high_,pe~d

air Ira"el and in pop music wilh itS eleCtrontc amplificalion. tha' leading to
obj~ctionablyhigh le"el' of sound inlen,ily.

Thi, inlerdisciplinary aspeCt of acoustics provides a broad ba'" for ,ho"'ing
'he ,nt~rdepend~n.. of lhe biological and ph)',ical 'dence' and re"caling lhe
connection between lhe am. science and engineering. The conlrol of noi'" also
has its legal .'peClS and cod.. of praCllce and so becomes associaled ,,'ilh
town_plann,ng and general ""'ietal problems. Th.... "ariou, aspeCtS are dealt
"ith in detail b)' ,'arious international spedali'" in their particul.r field. in Ihe
chapters oflh~ book "hich follow, and in lhi. inlroduction it is hoped 10 con,-ey
a g~neral perspecti"e of the acoustic pollulion problem.

An imporlant mtleSlOne in lh~ au~nlion ii"en 10 the acoustic en,-ironment of
man. and on a ""rld,,-ide ba,i,. was the Second [nternalional Congress on
Acoustics held in Cambridge. Ma"",chusel1'. USA. in June 1956, The theme
of lhe meeling_ atl~nded by repre",nTati,·.. from e'ghteen loreign countri...
"'a, Sound and Man. As emphasized in an opening address and which i. just as
significant lada)'. is that science and Technology should provide th~ means 10
-make gentle the life of mankind'. an objeai'-e atTribUTed to the Ancient
Greek,_

In the UK considerable impetus was given TO lhc Sludyofnoise problem, by
the publicalion in 1963 olthe Wilson Report on Noise. to which many scienlific
and lechnical bodi.. made diSTincti"c conlribulions_ The report oontained
variou, recommendations on tbelimits of noiS( Ie"el for particular sources and
conditions and on lhe practical and economic aspttlS of enforcing rhem_ The
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Figure 1.3 The AoO\",;e,1 Roule"e

need for research in certain areaS" a~ also indica led and a number of COUThe' on
applied arousli" "'0'''' eSlabhshod and Slimulared pro,ision of student
bunarie. by the i""emment Sin"e 1963 there h.'e been \3,iou, .tipubled
and recommended regulatIons and conttQls. bOI nOl all are legall~'enforceable_
The UK Control of PolluT;on Act 197~ embodie. all of tho Wil"", Comminoe
recommendations but does nOlla; down definite >1.ndards e ,g. for neighbour·
hood noise. Thi' ma~ haH been influencod by lhe ttnden" lode"$( dilleT"n,
units for different sourceS to accommodate their par,icular charaeIN"'ics, A
dIfferent ,uggestion w., prop""'d in a '.rem of 'he ~oi$C Ad,-iso') Council
(UK. 1975). namely tha' L... might be uni'-ersall) used IOJ all ",urc"1.
AI",. a relali,·. measure hal boen $ugg"1'cd for r'lins airpom in the form
of the ralio of inhabilanlS .. ho are $Criou,ly dillurbod by the aircraft noise to

.he numbor of passenger< using lh. airpon,
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NOISE MEASL'REME!\'

In the mc.surement of noise" .,,,eful choice mu"be mad< of lhe equipment In
M u<ed ;n regard (0 a J'"rli<ubr lype of sound and In ohlain lhe required
accuracy "I mea,UT.menl. also whether lh. instrumenlalion sati'fied Ihe
>Pttificmion. laId do,," by nalional "anda"l\ o'gam""""", and h~ ;OIC"
nat;onal bodies such as lhe Inlernalional Organization for Slandardl~a'ion

(ISO) and the Interna,i,,",1 Elcclrolcchnical Commission (I EC"). The {~'pe of
sound can be differentiated according 10 iI' m{.nsil~ or >ound p,es,u,e Ie"e!.
i.e _"hethc' ;, remain< f"irl~' conSlanl ("".;;alled 'Ic"d~'-""t.). if it fluclUale<
wn,ide,.hl)'. i.e, i' ;nterminenc or if it ••hib", \e'l st.<,p change, of le,'e1 in a
'cr;.' Shon-,ime int.".1 "od which i. ch''''''le,;q;. of impulse SO<lnd_ The lauer
could atlS<; from gun.fire. ranging from - 1711dll,n 'he ,mmed,a'e area ofa
mihtar) or na'al gun to - IMldB for a fi .."'orl crack",. lh" dtta) lIlt1C
ho"'ew, ;~ 'er) shon On the other hand in Ihe ringing (or re' crberanf) lime of
,mpuls<: noise. a, crea'ed hy a fmg.e hammer. 'he ",-,und may deea)
romparati"el) sl""l) as in a bell-tune AIth<Jugh the ...me read,ng may be
oh,a;ncd <>n thc fa,. fe'l"lO>e of a 'ound lc'e1 me'er for aO impul,;'e a' for a
tran,;ent sound. Ihe fotmer has the greate' anoojanee '3lue. Th.. at",,, from
lhc human ear h",'ing a fa" .. res!"lO>e 'han the ""und lewl mcler "'ith it>
associated cireuitr) and has led 10 the introou<1,on of ,mpulse sound le,'d
me'c,.. ",hieh ha,-c a rise_timc ahou' four times faSlcr 'han do 'he normal
f3>t -re'ponse mete"

The sound Ic\01 (L)" in decibels (dB) is defined b) L - 10 log,,, (I" Pi,) _ 20
log (P P,,). "'here P" i' 'he referen-c. pr...,u,e of 201' Nm 'and Pi, the sound
prcssure under in' <>ligation, This definition ho"e"er take' no account of the
different fesponse of 'he human car to noi><: of vanou, frequencies and
;oteo';lIe, .od '0 com!",o...,e for these dke', on el"'lrieal weighting nc,work
(one of four differenl characteristics) is incorporated in Ihe musur;ng syslem
Howe' cr. ,tOe<: lhe le,-d al any loca,;on w;1I geoerallj- ,-.r) with l;me. a methoo
i, re<tuired ",-hieh ""II tim.-a"crag. the obse"ed le'els, and an inte,nat,onal
standard for cn"ironmen'al nOll<: ha, emergcd. I, ;s Ihe equi"alen' continuous
A.weighte<.! sound pressure le"el (LA eq). which is the equi"alent stead" noise
lc'cl, thaI in a 'tated period "f time. ",-ould pr(wide 'he same noil<: cncrgy.s
'he time-,'afl'ing noise during the ...me perioo. Figure 1.4 sho"," 'he 'oo;se
thermome,., ",-hieh relate' srI. and Ihe sound pressure for '-ariou' habitat
act;,-itte•.

THE HU~I.\:'"PATHW,\ YOF R.:CEPT10" ,\:"'IlI:\TERPRl,,\TlO:'"
Of SOU:"o'O

A, the maio aspect of thi' monograph i' the coneern for the heallh and hearing
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conditiOfl of th~ indi.illwll, it i~ appropriale al Ihi~ ~lage, to gi\"~ a shon
resumt of lhe human hearing mechanism and ilS general reaclion, to ,ntense
sound sou,,,,,s. As in lhe casc of the high optical sensiti'ily of the eye, the ear is
"ery ... nsiti\"e to noise and can delect the "'eak rustling of the lea"es on lr..,•.
i.e. an acoustic intensity of lhe order of 10-10 Wlm'- At lhe lame lime
11>0 ear can accepl inten.ilie. as high as 10 W1m', .uch as arc generaled in Ih~

'icinily of j~t aircraft (th~T~ is a strong possibility. how~wT, of physiological
harm if subjecl~d 10 high I~"~l signals o"~r a long period of lim~. Se~ Chapl~rs

7 and 11), Furthermore. ~causeof the diffTaction eff~ct. lhere is lhe possibility
of sound wa.,es ~nding round obslacl.. in thei' palh, Hence particularly for
lo"'·fr~qu~ncy sound wa.·... whose w"vel~ngths ar~ comparable "ith lh~

linea, dimensions of earth I)' objects. il becomes possible for man 10 delect
sound. nol in his dir~ctl;ne of vision. Sound ma~' also reach the obse"'er from
lh~ 'hidden source' b~ r~n~C'lion OT ",allering from su;tably situat~d local
surfac~s, It is evidenl lherdore lhal lhe 'blocking' of noise in the external
pathway from lhe wurcc to the lislener ma~' ~ difficult 10 accomplish. The u""
of sound barriers i. dealf with in Chaplers 3 and 12.
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Figur< 1.5 "", romplete "udilory p"th"'"~' from ,e"'l"ioo '0 in«rvr"a'lon

Figure 1.5 !ho".. lhe complele audilory pathway, from lhe reception of lhe
wund "'",'~' to th~ final interpretation in lhe brain. Before dealing wi'h lhe
various soctions in more delailallenlion i. directed 10 a brooder aspect of lhe
hearing process, It is seen that there arc thr~e differem disciplines in"olved and
lhal Ihe phyoiological o.-crlaps "ith both the ph}'iical and the ps}'chological
regions. Phyolology i. thus as"",ialed wilh lhe whole of the neural imeractions
up to th~ production of lhe sensallon and inlerp,etation of sound.

THE AUDITORY PATHWAY

R""epl;"., and M""han<>-EI""lrle:ol T....nsduellon

It i. lh~ human tar wh'ch is ....nliall~· man's ullimale judge of lhe nalUre and
,n,enslly of a sound. and so the final assessmenl by Ihe individual is related 10
lhe personal eharact~ri"icsof his un. The general .,,,,ctu'e of the lhree main
compartments i••hown In Fig~re l.6(a). bul nol 10 "'ale. The sound vibration.
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Figure 1.6 The: ac<>~"o-"",<hanical P"b-.."y or 1M .ar; (a) f",m ""Ie, rO<:<plor ,,,
roehlc" (b) .x••il. or middle ear

are propagated in turn, through 'he ai' of the ouler ear. the solid l"me5 of the
middle u. and finally Ih. liquid of the inner nr, These se<:tions h.". ,hei,
re,p"C1;"c functions ofcollecting the ,ncident sound ",'a"e!;. of ronvut,ng ltH:rn
fir<' into !IOlid vibration•. 'hen into hyd'O$l.tic pr...ure wa,"•• and finall~'

intO eleCtrical impulses, As i. oommOn 10 aillype. of energy uan.f.,. from One
medium 10 anothu of different density. th. grut.s' efficiency of lranor.r
invol'"" ",h. matching of impedance.' (se. Chapter I). It i. a1 high frequencie,
the external mealUS, acting like a hom. pr<»';de. efficient coupling belween the
sound.field and 1M .",-.drum. The middle-tar bones (hammer. an,il and
stirrup in Figure 1.61». the ea'-drum ...ith its relali'-ely large surface area and
lhe small oval ..'ndo.... aet together as an efficient Iransminer 10 lhe inner ear
only below 1 or 2 kHz. It is interestIng 10 note that the displace:ment of the
eardrum in ordinary con'-ersalion would only be of the order of 10 'cm_ The
excitalion of lhc oval wIndow ~ads 10 lra,'clling sound wa\'CS in lhc coehlcar
fluid and by Iransduction 10 eleetncal pulses in the organ of Coni. "'herc lh~

pulses aTe oodificd. The Eustachian lube communicares with the nasal ca"ily
and enables Iht air prtUurt ""Ihm tht middlt-tar 10 be quickly adjusled to



~u,j,jtn prtssurt 'hangts in Ihe outer tar, as i~ e~ptrien~,j for t~ample

during rapid mQ1ion in a deep Iift->hafl.

Signallnterpr«tallon

The codified electrical impulse signals from the organ of Corti are transm,ned
\0 the brain lhrougn $Ome Ih"ty thousand indi,-idual fibres, which form Ihe
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Fii"'e U The interpre..""n p>th"iay' fm", the cochle. to the h..in (after
Lara·Saenz)

auditory nerve (Figure 1.7). The main trunk of lhe nerve bmnehes out into
numerous individual ne,w cells, called neUfons, The number ofcells wn,ch are
activated depends on tne strength of the electrical impulse and so could be an
indication of the loudne.. of the acoustic signal. The sensat,on of sound is
deri"ed by the decodifica'ion of the net""e impulse in the auditory area of the
conex whHe inlerpreta,ion occur< hy inleract,on, in an associated oonex area.
wilh tne brain memal functions.

I..oss of Heacing

Los, of hearing is the pronounced physiological effecl indueed by c,ce",ive
noise levels. II was lxcoming of concern in the la,c ninClcemh century. ,n
particular amongst boilermakers, Recem wor~ {see Chaptcr 5) suggests there
is. threshold for nOise·induced hearing loss around 75 dB (A.weighted).



No..' PoIla'"", _ 8aJ;c I~troduc"",. Sur"'y

Other factors than noiSl' can Iud to hearing loss. such a, infection and iUness.
losses in Sl'nsiti"ity may be conducti"e. conical or nerye. The latter a,iSl's
from Sl'nsiti"ity impairment in the hair-<:en, of the inner ear. is usually
frequenC}'-dependent and there exists no medical reme<ly. Conical losses
anSI' from damage or degeneration of nemons in the brain. "'hich is an
irre"ersible process, As regards conducti"e losses .....hich resul' from defects
in the external canal. the urdrum and the ""icular chain. there i' SOme
possibilit}" of alleviation by surgical Ifeatment

The loss of hearing with age. termed presb)'CuslS. is alm"'t uni'·e ....1and is
primarily associated "ith the inner ear and possibl)' panly to the degeneration
of brain neuronS. [t is quite considerable. even in people ....ho ha.e a",ided
Sl'rious illness and exposure to hIgh noiSl' levels, and at the higher frequencies i,
some" hat greater for men than for "'umen.

The V..tibular System

This syStem. sho"'n schematIcally In Figure 1.7. is nOl conceme<l with the
hearing process but pr",ideo the balance mechanism of man. It oompriOCll !"u
ca"iti". the utricle and ,he saccule. lOge' her wi'h 'hree Sl'mi-ciocula' canals.
which are filled with fluid and rontain gelatinous strips" ith attached hai'-cells,
These latler aet as static receptors and con,'e) informallon to the brain
regarding the position of the head in space. The three Sl'mi-circular canal' are
set perpendicular to each other in thre<: planes 10 form a small organ. 'he
eriSton. It is the dynamIC organ of position and w,lI g",'e informtlon about
movement in all directions,

AUDlO...'ETRY IN INDUSTRY

The queStion of e,,,,,s5i,,, noise conditions in industrial wo,king i' one that
concern. many industries. ranging from shipbUIlding "'Ith its <tructur.1 ste<:1
workers ",-"h 'hcir pneumatic hammers 10 'hose engaged in tin-can or ,,'<><>den
furnilure manufacture. In the UK" has been esum.ted 'hat at le.S!. million
people work in • noisy .tmOSphere "hich could create a ri.k of hearing
damage. The problem "hich faces industry is tbe ro<t of r<:duclng the mUlmum
nOISl' Inel from 90 dBA to the recommende<l Brussels EC (European
Community) level of 85 dBA.• level which is belovo' Ihal usually a<:<:eple<! in
hea"}' 'ramc.

The value of audiometry in industry a, a mean, of protecting people agalnS!
hcaring d.m.ge has been for long a topic of di,""ussion. This interest has
recei,-ed suppon frQm the increasing acti"ity in the legal field of common l.w
action. lor occupational deafness compensation. A "'orking group in the UK
has recently published ilS Obsef"allon. on the subject and it concluded thaI al
very hIgh no;s., Ie~els there is "rong suppon fQt 'he USl' of audiometry a. an aid



Noise PoJluliOJt

in the urlydclmion ofpropl~ suffering hearing damage, ari5ing lor e~ample
from d~f~cti,·~ ~ar prot~rtion, On th~ oth~r hand th~ introduction of
audiom~tryat 10"'er noise I~v~l. ,""'ould in"ol\" the .umination of v~ry larg<'
numbers of work.rs and lead to a serious consid.ration of the balance
betw••n .xpenditur. of r.sources on control of noise and on the m~dical

supen'islon of ....ork.rs. A more positi"e aspect of the report Is concerned
"ith advitt on procedures and ''luipm~nt for m.asunng of huring d<),o,'n to a
h~aring l.v.1 of -10 dB and describe. the cat.gorization of audiogram. and
th.ir use in deciding the Initial a.tion to be tak.n follo....ing audiometry. It
should be ~mpha.ized that the indi"idual conducting the testing should have
undergone an appropriate COurie of Instrunion in the theory and practice of
audiom.tric ","sting in an industrial cont.xt and is able to $8.tisfy th~

d.signat.d m.dical practitioner a. to hi. (or h.r) compet.nce, In g.n.ral
self_recording audiom~try is p..f~rr.d.
Th~ pr.senc. of high noise peaks of short durations can occur in the

industrial en,·ironm.nt. such as in the iron and ..eel induStry. Th. OCCUrrence
oflh.se peaks in the r.gion 4-6 kHz "ill be amplified in th~ out~r and middle
.ar and it i. significant ,hat huring lou StartS in this r.gion, Hence in making
noise m.asur.m.nts it i. particularly important to take into account the
impulsive noise as wen as Ih. \<llal noise dosage

HEARlSG HAZAkD DUE TO SOISE EXPOSURE

Th. first effect .xperi.nced by the list.n~r exposed to an int.nse noise source
is an .I.-'ation of Ihe tl"eshold of audiblhty dITe<t1y fo!lo....ing the .xposur•.
but if the sourc. int.nsity and its operating I"'riod ha.'. not be.n too g..at
th.n only a t.mporal)' thre.hold shift (TfS) ....ill ha", occurred. If int.nsity
and time of .xposu.. a.. increased, I,o,",',-·er. th.n damage to the c.II,i",u..
of ,h. Inner .ar could mean a perman.nt thresbold .hift (PTS). Very little i.
kno"n regarding the .ff.cI of ch.mic.l and other environm.ntal factors On
the cellular structure in relation to noise·induced h.aring lou, It is not
possibl. so lar to id.n,if)' peopl. susc.ptibl. to thiS lou and it is only by
frequent monItoring of I"'""ns working In a oois)' .n,·ironm.nt that signs of
h.aring det.rioration can be detect.d and appropriate action tak.n. It foll""'s
that national.tandards of acc.ptabl. noise 10'·.1 are al"'aY' .tati'tical and can
only r.late to a certain predict.d I"'rcentag. of a population that ....ill acqu,,~

a hearing lou below an agreed 'acceplable' 10'·~1. on exposure to a noise
SOurc~ 100'el below a specified .'alue.

In many jurisdinlons, o<xupational .xposure '0 no mOre than 90 dB(A) fOT
8 houwday is considered acc~p1able. According to a n~w ISO standard. near
daiiy ..posure at this IO"~I wilhout I"'''''nal heari~g protection for 30 )'ea.,;
""(luld lead 109 dB or more hearing louat 2«(1 l--Iz and 19dB Or more at 4000
Hz in the mO$t sen,;t,,'e 10% of the exposed population. Noisc·induced
hearing lou i•. of course. additional to los... due 10 ageing.•tc.
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SOISE CONTROL A:"lD m:ARI:>o:G CONSER\,AT10S IN INDUSTRY

Industrial noise controltogerher with a hearing conservation programme i.
designed to prOle<:! factol)' employtt< from ~rmanent hearing 1<>S5 in 'he
frequent) ran!" of .""""Ii, E"l""ure to • high le".1 noi for .'-en a shon
duration can creale a (empo,"rll hearing Joss for 'he li no'. ThIS ean
e"cntually become a permanel1lloss if lhe indi,·ida.1 is exposed 10 high no;..,
le"cls regularly for many ~'ears. The hearing conse,yation programme ",a,
established to identify any emplo)'e., who h.". a high ,usceptibihl\ 10
noise-induced hearing los. so that the) may be gi"en ""ra prm••tion OT located
in Quiet area. of the faClor)",

In in".stig.lIng octupalionall>' induCf'd <kafn.... it is essentiallO relate the
degree of deafness to. specifIC noi.. en,';ronmenl of a work~r_ for often h~

ma~' h"'e ,,-ork~d in a "ari~t)' of indUStrial si,uallon5 or h~ ma)' ha..~ bo-en a
..,Idier subjeet~d to heavj' gun-fire. It "'''' fo"unat~ that the jut~ mills in
Dund~~. Scotland. provid~d a r~ady·mad~ t~st faeilit)' of workers who had
5pent their working li,'e. wi,h the w.."nS·looms. The noi", le"el was so h,gh
that about sixty per cent of a group of women ""e",'~TS w~,~ found to practi'"
lip-reading. It wa5 about twel"e )urs ago thOl a worker ,n the UK was
.u<:c~",ful ""ith a eommon la'" claim for OCCIIpationall) ·induced deafne.. and in
this ca", the noi",.le,·el of 'he workshop. inyolyinj!. rhe u'" of pneumatic
hamm~rs for shaping m~tal propell~TS. wa. pa"ieularl) high. being bet"'~en

115 and 120dB.
Besid... the hearing threshold <hilts some indaWial worker< in noi"

surroundings foll""";ng daily exposure can suffer ,uch discomfons as tinnitu<
(ringing sounds in th~ head). "ertigo (giddin....). headache or feeling of
fatigue, Th.... deleteriou< effect, can la" for a ,hon Or longISh lime and are nOl
taken into a<:cOunt;n th~ fIXing of crit~ria, Tinnitus can be a '·e., di'tr....ing
complaint and the 'head nci"" can be loeated in One Or both eaTS or el",,, here
in ,he head. Allhough its pr~sence eannot be t~"ed objecti'·el)'. its possible
origin through noi'" <hould be an added reason for the pr01e<:tiOn ofemplo) ee.
from exce.si"e noise in industrj',

As regards the effeet of air·borne ul"asound on man there is no definite
evidence of permanent biological change;;. includ,ng 'hal of hearing loss.
although the higher lc,'e!5 me, in SOme industrial prO<."esscs. surh as tho«,
in"ol\'ing cavitation. rna)' be the cau", ofsubJccti' e discomfon like headache.
0' a feeling of fatigue,

Hearing Prof"".lon 01" R.mHlial Help

As a fiTS! line of defence aga,n" noise haulds or"her~ it i. not practicable to
conlrolthe ooi", at SOUrce then personal hearing protection should be in"oked
(Chapter II). Such de"ices include car-muff. and plugs and acoustic



~ndosur~s, Th~ effici~nq or su;tabilityofa pa'ticula, ~ar d~fcnd~,will d~pend
upon the sound fr~qu~neycontent of the en' ironment.

A probl~m .<soci.t~d witb con.~ntional b~","g prot~<tOt1 i. that lhe betl~r

tb~ proleetion. i.e. the ~reater lhe altenuation of tbe incident sound. tbe
.tronger is th~ feehng of communlt)' isolallon for the "-earer. Mudern
eloetronic tecbniques can o"crrom~ this negati"~ effeet by suitable elteu"l)'
e~e1udingdangerous noises abow 85 dB(A).

If bas been reported Ih.t low.fn:quenc) a~rial """nd .ffeets lhe same human
body receptors, the 50-called Paeinian corpuscule•. as docs ,-ibra,ion. 50 that
lo,,·frequenc) noise of in'ensity;:' 120 dB "ould requin; pro'e<:tion for the
"bol.body.

A remedial appr""eb rna) be possible "hen 'he hair cells of the inner .ar
bcrom~ defoel"'._ fol\ov.,ng drug r.a,t,on Of trauma.•nd con.'.nllon.1
hearing aids are of no help. Thefe exists the theorelieal possibilit)- of b) passing
'he defeeli"e <x><hlea and injec"ng ek,·"i..1signals diroetly inlO 'he audi'Of)
nerw. Thi' idea is ba"'d on the earlier "or. of Gal> ani and Volta. aboul t"'o
hundred lea,s 'go. "h.n 'hel found tho' elec"ie.1 stimulation of the audi,ory
nc,,~ giVe< ri>c to sound ",n"'tion. Howc"er. f[' obtain ,h••sso:nlial
characleristics of speech require, the injec1ed signal 10 ha"e a .uff",ienl degree
of comple.il). RealiUlion of lhis obJe"i'e has only becom~ possible wilh lhe
ad' aneed in'trumentation of tuda) . and experimenl' in the USA ronce,ning
,h. dc>-e1opm~nl of 'ultable n~u'''''hmul""on .l"'trodes of Ihe requir~d

micro-'ize and dimen'ional """uraC)' and "hich "ill endure immersion in a
hos'ile ",hnc cn"ironmc", appear promising. In ano,h~r approoeh being made
b) "orke" in AuS1ralia a ,maU r",.."er-stimulator is implanted ,n th. mastoid
bone behind the ear. "hilc a speech processor is earri~d in the pockel, It is also
of ,n'erCSl to no1C h~r. Ihat th~ ,k,n sensit"'I1) of man to ,-,bralion has
promple<l the poss,bilit) of an alternati"e path" aj from the "'orld of sound to
lhc brain. allowing. deaf person ...;,h Iip-n:ading ,kill to uS<: a ,impl~ sensory
au.ilia') aid operating through taClile means. This is an area of research for the
future

HUMA>; >;ER\'OUS RI'ACTIOS TO NOISE

Man', nen-OuS S)I'em r~3Cts to noi'" ,n a similar manner to lhe oth~r

Str....produeing agencies Oneal. cold. inlen'" ligh' Or pain. Th~ k""" ledge of
such reaction, 10 sound" ,-.ry hm,,~d so th.re is uneenainl) as to its
sign,ficance a, a lleal'h hazard, Among the au,onomou, rean;ons of a
shon-term nafure are Ih~ ch.nges ,n th~ blood ell,ulalioll and the hean·beat
rate. and blood pres.ur~ can be increased by a .adden inten"" sound. ,,-hile
continuou, sound. of high inrensi')' c.n bring .bou' a 'e<listribution of blood.
The relation belween ,h~ rcae-t;onsof d,fferenl Slre""s aCling simultaneousl)' i'
not kno"·n. Sound in exceM of 80 dB .ffe'" ,h~ "'cn:t,on of man~' hormones
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and a complicated system in the brain .110".. lhe possibihli", 01 many
interactions l>ct"ecn var;ous stimuli SO 'hal e,-en if §OlInd ha' only a direct
,nnue",. on a few stimuli it can cause change. in a great number of systems
through the interaction•.

In industrial .ilua';ons the !'OlIo,ion atmosphere mal' :wm.limes be quite
complex in nature. as for .xample in the working enclosu,e of an electric·are
furnace for steel·making. He,e both audio- and infra_sound .,is! in ,h.
atmosphere as "'ell a. ground ,-ili'31ions, ,'mog light illumination from lhe arc
and the prevailing hot and dust) atmosphere hieh can all influence the lotal
ne,...·ou' reaclion ofth. "'orke~.There is a I ,ohl"'cifie nerye energies which
slales thaI no maller hn,," a ncr,. is stImulated il will produce the same sensation,
Howe,(r. It i'only l>OC(plabl( in g(ne.al te.m, for th( cornea ofthe ey( ha,only
one kind of rc«plQr and )C' hea'. I'<'in Or touch can~ ~ns.e<:l ifth( appropriate
'tlmuli arc applied to the co.""a, It i' a"umed that the dfccn of infrasound On
rna n i' thrnugh I'<' tlt<>gen IC m(chan Isms. SO great Imponalltt must~ at! ached to
neura-humo.al regulation< of the functions. In experimental studies change,
ha"e ~en .eported in Ihe functional 51ate of the «nlral nervou, and
cardiovascula. systems and in Ihe auditory anal)"i. also degradation has ~en
found In the t",ues ofthe bram and a num~. of inte.nal organs. Man)' "'orkers
ha.'e noted that 10w.fTequency ac<:>uSlic "ibra,ions induce a feeling of euphoria
akIn to ,ntoxication. also a ringIng in Ihe ears. The preselltt of 10" -f'e<Juenq
sound in the interior 01 a ca. d.i'en wi'h an open wlndnw i. de'ce,able by •
modula'ion of tM speech of the occupants.

CO....TROL m' :''OISE

This brid Te.'iew w;1l ~ .estricted to a f.w broad a.peclS. Th. Ih.ee gene••l
method' of mInimizing 'he noi~ problem .r(: 10 conltol the sound sout«:. to
mod;!) 1M acoustic I'<'lh from the source to the listener: to prolect the earsofthe
listener, When practicable the firs,·named .I'ema,i.-e i, mos, dc'irable and 'he
reduction of the radialed acou5lic po"'er may~ achieved bylh. introduction of
muffle .... by mounting the 'ibratlng .y.t.m Qn isolating mount•. by introducing
,·ib.ation damping operalion .•Ic. Other procedure, "'hich migh, ~ possIble
arc: increasing Ihe I(ngth of the sound I'<"h; T.-o.i.n'ing the sound source with
T.Spect 10 the ICCC iving arca; introd »<1,on ofsound barners het..-«n source and
re«i,'ed (Ch.pters 3 and 12); compl.tely enclose the source. elc. Finally the
listen.r may be aurally prO'ec'(d by' 'he u~ of •••·muff, Or ur plugs (Ch'pte.
II). The control of sound "'ithin an .nclosure may he achie"ed by the use of
sound absorptIon ma'enal, 'uch., porous tile. for c.ilings and hard surface.
where .. ronger .eneclion isd.si ••d. This fo.m ofsound anenuation i' kno"'n a,
'pass;ve absorption' .nd is not .fflcienl in its "fIPIicat;on to "",. frequeooes_ At
th... f••quencie, the alt.rnat,,'e technique of ·3CIi,·( ."enu.tion· in it' mod.m
de"elopment has the .d.'antage.



"'<JiM Pelluti""

The problem of reducing noise intensity at source gets more difficult as the
lev-el is reduced and it must be remembered that only a small franion of the
source energy i. actually di"ipated as acoustic radiation. As indicatl\'e of the
comparatively .mall amOunt of energy inv'ol"ed it is peninent to quote the
statement made by Kaye some )'ears ago that the energy expen<kd by loo.CO)
speClators shouting during the cou.... of a 1-2 hour football game ...'ould just
about be sufficient to make a cup of tea.

An important aspecI of noise abatement is the localization of the noise SOurces
SO that noise reduClion technique may be applied to minimize the acou.tical
po....er output. Using scanning microphones to scan the acoustic field is not
particularly .uccessful in locating SOUrces .ince the presence of other
surrounding sound fields give. rise to interference and focusing effects. Recent
dev·elopments. hO""ev'er_ use • microphooe SCanner and appropriate photo
graphIC apparatus to emp!o!' acoustical holography as a laboratory tool to
analyse tbe far·field sound radiation from complex sound sources, Such a
procedure .....hen combined ....ith near·field measurement. employing 'he
scanning micros<:Op)- technique. enable a comptete anal)"5is to be made of the
sound radiated from vibrating struClures

Acti,.. Attenuation

In COntrast to the passive type of sound attenuation dev'iccs the last decade hs
seen the re-emergence of an old idea ba<ed on the pnnciple <>f superposition of
t"'O or more waves passing through a &iv-en location. Depending on the relativ'e
phases olthe waveS overlapping in any region it is possible to obtain destruCliv-e
or constructive interference. so that the intensity of the resulling sound field i.
respectively greally ...·eakened or strengthened. This idea has been made more
realizable ....ith the comIng of the electronic age and advance. in instrumenta_
lion. Its possibilities ....ere in faCl realized by Lueg in the USA about 50 years
ago .nd he used. combination of a microphone and loudspeaker placed in a
duct but suitably displaced "';Ih respecl to one another. 1be electrical signal
transmilted from the microphone On the transmission of sound ....ithin the duct
....a. suitabl)' processed before reaching the loudspeaker SO a. to be an odd
multiple of:rout of pha.. with the arrival of the duci sound Wl"e at that instant
of "me. This SImple w"em of Lueg ....as e.sentially re.trined to a single
frequency,

The recenl interest and sludies in aelive noise control ....ere initiated 10 years
ago by the ....ork of S",nbank. on cootrolhng sound propagalion in long ducts.
Thi, theoretical >Iudy has formed Ihe basi. for most of the ,ubsequent
dun_b.ased work and has 'tlmulated many different lines of approach. One of
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Ihe major problems in broadband dUel oonlrol is elimmating lhe 'ferd·l»rk
interference from the cancelling source 10 'b' moo"""ng mICrophone.
Swinbanks originally '''U'Sled lhe Pst' of dlh.. directional microphone, Or
direct;onal can<:elhng ""urce Of even bolh IOgether _In l",r work he elimInated
the feedl»ck by duplkal,ng it deetron,callj and subtracting it from the
microphone signals. Onc interesting altemali,. solulion to this problem
favoured by Levenlhall 01 Ch.I... College. London. "'as the usc of lhe
'Chelsea' dipole. Her. tWO cancdling ",urees "'-cre arranged in a dUCI and lhe
sensing microphone ""OS positioned boN'eon the t"'o at a posilion where Ihe
two cancelling sources produced no sound.

An ex,.n,;on of lhe frequency bandwidth ",'rr "hleh these duC! system, can
provide useful allenn"t;on h.. been achieved by both Chaplin and Ross by
ch<lOSing digital eleerronic comrol in preferenc<: to an analogue .)'stem.

Aetl,'e Conuol or Periodic Noise

In the control of repetiti"e (periodic) noise there i. the conseque'"
simplification of the control .'rategie. and the elimInation of stabIlity
problems. Sound produced by a rotati>"C machine mal >'al)' 'cry li"le from one
cycle to the ne,!. Kn"",ledge of thiS permIts the use of a computer-based
controller v.'hieh record. the noise of p,e"iou, cycle. and these are applied '0
con.truet the canc<:lhng signal for the noise in lhe nn' c)'cle, Man)' t)'pes of
computer algori,hm can be designed to SUil the particular charaereri,ties of the
.)'stem under control. The robustness of repettli'" sound controllers ha' been
shown b)' ,he ron.iderable .uCCeSS ""hich has been achieved in various
applkation. such a. in annulling of lhe noise from di...,1 engin.. in various
en>;ronments and of the periodic noise from M"'.paper pre..... 11 i. hoped
also to elimlnale the low-frequenc)' drumming sound in the cabin. of propeller
aircraft b)' using .. many .. eight intereonneered control channel' to control
the cabin mod...

An altemative approach. which h.. been appbed by Chaplin to lhe control of
repetiti"e noise in r..'erberanl fields. i' to use Iighl"'eight open-headphone,.
Th..., can caned the\o<:al repellli"e noise field while allowing the wearer to
hear speech and warning ,ignal, unImpeded.

Act;,'e Control in Connned Spaces

Recent work on lhe problem of noise inside the cabin' of commercial vans h..
shown great promise and a nmse reduelton of 13 dB has already been
..hie,·ed.

The ultimate in confined space ac1;ve comrol research is being carrie<l out at
the ISVR in Southampton. Wheeler ha.developed a heads.et 10 b¢wom by jet
fighter .ir<:rew Ihot use. the communication loudspeaker to eonc<:lthe intense



random noiloe generated by Ibe turbulent boundary layer on Ihe tanop}'. A
microphon~ in lh~ earpi~c~ of lhe hUw.cl monitors lhe noise and lhe s)..tem is
d~signe<.llocancelthe noise atlhi, microphone position. Re<:ently adapli>'e gain
conlrols ha~e been fined"" that these de.iceo need no adj~"menl and lhey are
omall ~nough"" lhalthey can ea,ily be carried in lhe breasl pock~t.

The bener phl'sical underslanding of such systems and ad.'a""ement in
electronic lechnology hold, a pmmising future in the application of lhe s)'stem
for noise control if it i.a=pted thal il is primarily a low frequel>Cy <device'. It is
inleresting to nOl~ that w-o,ke" al Cambridge. UK ha.'e now utended acti"e
oontrOllo open spaces In ,educing the low frequency sound radiated intO the
open by the exhaust of a stalic Rolls Royce Avon gas lurbine.

SO.\'E SPECIFIC NOISE PROBLEMS

A number of specif>e noise problem, are brien)' described below hut it i,tO be
noled lhat our noise en.'ironment tn e.'e'l'day life i. usually more complex and
time-dependent"" that th~ final asseSSment of the Situation i, mOre difficult l(>

Obtain.

Alrcr.n and T",ffic No'..,

In mOSt indu.t"ali~.d count"e. motor ,'.h,cles ar. the domInant ""urce of
.nvironm.nt.1 noise but aircraft noise is by no means negligible, Community
objection to aircraft noise became strong in the UK during th. early 19l'i05 ...hen a
number of groups Or societi.. "'ere formed ...h"", obJect,ve ....s to provide a
<mouthpiec.· for safeguarding th. inlerest of tbe populace. panicularly those
near airrons or below the flight paths. The groups ....re repre,."nted at publle
enquiries regardtng the routing of flight paths. monitoring of aircraft noise and
the establ ish ment of new atrponsor exte n<ions of lhose already i0 ex"" e nce. ele .
Th.)' w-ould have appeared to achieve""me suceess in lheir ef/ons for by the late
19m. lhe activity of lhe groups had greatly diminished.

Ain:ran N<>is<

Asexemplifying lh. problem of minImizing lht impacl ofaircraft noise on man's
habllallhe precaulions lahn at Ileathrow' Airport, london will be briefly
discussed. as it i' one of lhe world', ",'Om airpons as regards the numhtr of
people affecled by aircraft ooi..,. The Grealer London Council and lhe London
Borough. most affected by aircraft noi"" <>perale an independent monitoring
'ystem in C"'ler to provide inf<:>rmation 10< plonning decisions and policy
formulation. h invol.·" lwo fixed silOS for monitoring landing noise and four
lran,ponable S)'Slems lo rover various IocaIIOn< In cou",", of lime. Omdoor
microphone. are linked to dalalogge.. via lhreshold deleclors,



No'" PoJlutlOll - B4<i< Introd""tor)' Su"">'

Under w..,erly op<rating COnd'lion. an approaching aircraft crOM London.
",hile under ,"S1crly conditions pan5 of wes,,'n London a" affected bj'
depan,ng aircrafl Th'" follow minimum noi'" routes d..igned to a"oid
buill-up areaS as much as p<:>Mible and 10 follow noi"'-abalCmen' procedures to
ensure tha' the <pc<:ified noisc Iim,ts are nol exceeded. In order '0 enforce
th'" limits the British Airpon Authority operates a noi.. monitoring sy"em
..'hich compri... thi"..n au'omatic "co,ding 5'a"OnS loca..d cJose '0 lhe
airpon at Ihe edg.. of the near..1 buill-up areas and co"ering all depanure
rou"s. All departing aircraft are mOnilOred and infringements are recorded
and referred to the appropriate airhne5. The data ob'ained will form a basis fo'
as"'So$ing the degree of insulation required for building, in the affected area•.

This noi.. arises mainly in take..,ff and llnding of airc..ft. in laxiing and
se"'icing. and due 10 it5 imenntllent nalure i5 not asse5",d ,n the $lime way as
traffic nmse. In IheUK Ihe unil m",t fa"oured is the Noi.. and Number Index
(1"1"1) which dep<nds on the a"crage number (f,) of aircrafl. landing Or
laking..,f/. ,n the period 0600 hou" to l80CJ hou" and a logarithmic average of
the maximum percei"ed le"el PNLmax obset\'ed during the P"So$age of
wcceS5i"e aircraft. i.e. NNI _ f'NLmax + 15 log N - 80. Hence when NNI is
zero il .ignifieslh..e is no annoyance.

A differenl a,rerafl nOIse problem. as compared ... "h a fixed-wing a"crafl. '5
presenled by a helicopter. both in its noise charaeteri"iC'l and operational
modes. Additionally ,he hellpo" i. usually Iocaled in a buill-up area thu5
adding 10 Ihe complex;ty of the problem.

Aerodj'nami< No~

Aeroo}'namic n<:>isc i5 generated by compressible fluid now- and besides its
obvious rele'-ance 10 aircraft no,sc il .. a gro",ing ,ndustnal nuisance owing '0

'he increas,ng use of P'"euma'ic tOOlS and compre-.J-air devices in "ariou,
applicalions. An obvious method of reducing Ihe noi.. is by lessening rhe
lurbulena lhrough d,m,n"h,ng lhe a" ,-eloci,y. Thi5 can be al1ained by
exhausting Ihe air through sinlered metal (i.e. porous) but has lhe d'sadvan_
'age of machine operation being below it. m..imum performance. The
opllmum <olul,on as always '5 lhe appJi,",ion of .cous,ic control principles at
'he design Slage of a de"ice or machine.

DlsrotMque Noise

This is a problem mainly concerned ....i,h nighl OttIIrrence and has arisen
largely 'hrough 'he advancing technology of Ihe audio equipment indu5lry,
Thi. development has meanllha' large dance-h.ll band' of live mu,ic and Ihe
=mpanying .ize of han are no longer n"e"""I)'. Hence Ihe 'ype .•ize and
location of the 'hall' has changed for Ihe whole musical equipment is easil)'



Nol>e Pollution

transportable an\l only three to siA pla)-~rs or just a \lise-jockey is required. It is
evident with sound peak I"',ls which can reach 120 dB(A) and hall' with
inadequate aroustic insulalion lhal a local noi.., problem i, created. In
parlicular lhe heavy low.frequency \>eat will penetrale deeply' inlo lbe
en"ironment, II is .ignificant to note that In lhe UK the heensing ofpremi..,.
for music and dancing IS promarily ron"emed wilh a"oidan<:e of injury lhrough
overcrowding or fir, hazard,

In lbe case of open-air COncens h,ld in stadia near ",.id,nlial area, the
possibl, noise problem. should alleast be antidpated by careful planning and
background noi.., monitoring i><:fore Ihe ,,·en\. Also c10.., cooperalion Wilh
local roun"il officials and lh, police should be maintained i><:fore and during
the event.

Communily"'ol",

In communily noise we are ronccmed aboutlhe in<rusion of noise into our
dail)' li"es that would reduceth, qualily of our home environment_ Noise limit.
set by legislalion would influence lhe ronmuetion and location of new
buildings and high"'a)'s and lhe "gulalion of aircrafl flight paths, The S.L.
A_weighted meIer pro,-ides a basi" measurement of rommunily noise bul for
defining lime-varying noi.., and for prediCling ilS hum.n reaction other
measurement paramelers are employed, For example the so<alled ambient
noi.., "hieh includes all the sounds w'hich occur in an environment i' expressed
b)' LA<.' whkh is lhe equi,-.Ient continuous A-weighted 100'el o,-er lhe whole
lime period_

Community response 10 noise exposure has been chiefly deri'-ed fcom the
.rudy of high-intensity lransponation noise and il IS of inleresl 10 nOte the
resulls of an urban no!.., survey made in the USA. few years ago. whi"h was
"ery broad in perspeeti'-e .nd wide in localion. It w.. concluded that spee<:h
inlerference was a good predictor of response bUl thaI for high-level
transponation noise was nol necessarily direclly applicable 10 the ease of
general urban noi..,.

Trame Noise

This nuisance appears 10 i><: lhe dominant world-w'lde problem and is lhe focus
of grealesl concern_ The most significant control i. 10 reduce lhe noise emi"ion
from lhe vehicle. but complementa~' procedures are lhe use of noise barriers
(Chaplers 3 and 12). planned rouling of lraffic. etc It is al","y'S expen,i,-e and
g<'nerally not possible to oblain complete 'alisfaclion in reducing exist,ng
noise. Hence regional and tow'n planners haw a Xc}' role to pia}' in the lask of
minimizing noi.., tn fUlure developmenls and today lhey are helped by lhe fact
lhal noise levels from sou,...,. ,ueh a. road and air traffic can often be



predicled. four dilfn~nl prottdu....~ J'lI,lrIbk, oak modelledlmqua.
oompu,~rwnw..uon. theore-ticallm'bods and ~mp,"cal anaI~_. 1ltc~ of
all four procedlirtS lias Jed 10 llw: llDdtrlytn, pnl1C1p1n on ..1Udr UK lraffK:
rooOsc prtcktoon "",=ndy baoed

A Inffic ron,rol pi<><edure of UI""~rMl~oon"to augnx:nllhe lraffic ....
a f~.. _joI «*is !lfttt I doubltn, of lbe traffic >oIumc incKtieS lhe~
k,'-cl b)~ lhan 3 dB(A) and lllhe ArM lUrK: lraffic "",,~nx:n, "dIS<:oura,e<J
in qU~1 re$idtnllal areas. panlC'Ulatl~ II n"ln This rolIlrol is implemenl~d I»
rneansoftraffK:s,gns. An Act ... lucb bas P"O"edof VUI 'alue in 'M UK IS 1M
Land Com~n,",cionAct 1973. "'hcr~ thc CT~atKlfl of ""' Ind Imprmed rOllds
hM un"'Oldably ....orsened th~ no,~ probl~m ,n som~ ar~",. and 11K: ACI can
pro";de som~ fin.oo.J rom~n"'lionor pro,'ldc ben.r sound in,ulatlOl\ for th~
habilal affrcc~d

Th~ ,Ciulal;on noisc limits a, P'C~nl for passen,.. ea" 'ary from llQdBA ,n
European COmmUnill~'1081dBA in Japan and ar~ unregulaled in USA. "hil.
th~ oo"c~ponding figure. in dBA for hta,,) Iorrin ar~ 88. 86 ~nd 119.
Alcxandre (19S0) h.. mdlCalt<llhallM proporllon of peopl~ expc>std 10 more
lhan 65 dBA ...·ill ilK.TCa~ 1»' .10 ~r cenl ,n che ~.~"' .!IXXl unl...~ th~rc arc
Imm,ncnl ,mpt'O"~"",n",""Ith """" abal~m~nlprlX"Cdur"" An~ impr{ncm~nt

in car ledlnoloJ) ...""Id requir~ 10 be relalcd .. ilh .n~ incrt~ '" ~I for thIS
"""k1,nnutnct the DtC of ttplacc-ment ofulS"n,,~h~

Rail"'a~' '-oiw

lbc ........ from rai"'lI~" is qUlle complex and comprilon Wt ~_~lInl from
1M IT>CM"C poo.cr. i.~ diesel« dcetne IT>CMor. lbal from "'hnHran
inl~raet....... ""hoclt cffC'et,,~I~ ro....Jlul~ a M'quenct of pou!'__"'". and lhe
(I>'~rall oomblnallon of 1M ,-ari<:JU;S~ rorIrnbuli<lom ~,.,ldJnl In cffC'et1\c
li.........=, H.....~'er. aJtbough lhe (I>'~DII lra,n·""""" is high. 1M :w,,~~s

appear 10 'Ih.-.... lballl isItncrall~ IC«JlIlblt. ",·h;';h IS ~rh.ap' nor '" SU'pnl-ln.
as miibl be lboulhl inilially Peopl~ li'·inlfK:a. a ..i"'a~· mal' do'" I» chooct
....ilh II\( confideR«' Ihac ,n l.n~..J Ihe dcnslly of u.ffie is unhk~l\ 10 be hnn!\
incrn...d, AIW lh~ lime inl~"'al bel...·.~n tr8,ns "',11 $1111 appr.ciably ~llr~1l31.

Ih~" indl\'idual no;sci and thc intrulion of thc;r lOUnd al Ihe lill~nc, ",11 be
gradual and hen« Ie" (}bj~C1;onable. AIIO 10 Ine urban commUler h,s
closencss ro a ra;lwa~. and h~nce a Icalion. il a boon for hi. workday lra,·.I. and
Ih~~ faCIOf1I.nd 10 makc a modua,c no;~ lc,d so<iall~' acccprabic.

~~ lsolatio. In Apan....nl Buildinp

Tlx: qu...,;on of poor none isolation ,n lpan"",nl buildin" amn oft~n. 1101

from che lad; of Ippropriale Iedlnoqua or ("cn d.... ro poor~lCaldtsolln.
bul from the: lack ofa fuller apprffilllOtl of 11K: acou.ueal rcqllirtmrnlS 11\ che



I\'oi.« Pollurion

"mlmclor and his workforce. Hcnce the problem iSQften more ofa soc,al onc
a$ less a!1ention '$ g" en ,n genemllO the excculion of aoooslical directives than
to 'h"'" of oonstruclional strength and of hea'ing and plumhing, This fact again
empha$ize, ,he need for mOfe acoo<tical kno\l ledge to be imparted in school
technical educalion, \I hich should n<1\ be difficul1 as Ihere i' a dose similar ill'
belween Ihermal isolation and >Qund abs<ltbIng mate"als, Th.. laller fact can
also be helpful to householders in "ountriessuch as USA and UK b~' reason of
the financial SUppoIl g;\'en under energl conse""ion me",urcs l<) provide
the,mal inwla'ion. as at little exira cO"t acoustic isolalion could also be
oblain"d at Ihe same time.

CO",VlT10:" MO"'ITORI"'C m'MACIII:';K<;

This is an area of growing industrial in'ere,l and il concerns the noise emirted
from mach,nes \lhen ,n opcration and hO\l it rel'ltes 10 their life-cldes or
pTe1<:n'·dal well·bcing. <It health, The sudden brcakdo\l n of a mach,ne could
be a danger be'ides cau''''g an econom,c lOiS ,n production, In o'der 10 deleet
anl delerioration of pcrfoTman"" \I"h o,age, the condition of the machine at
liS il1>tallat,on r"'lulfes to bc \;no\ln and al", Ihe fatigue beh,,'iour of Ihe
machine material with oominued cycling. Cond,tion monttorlng of rma'ing
machinery has berome a c<'mplcx eff",' dcmanding a high reliabilit\, from Ihe
measuring slstem to gi" the <'xtent of am dete"orat,on and 'he need or
other\l'1<: for ,mmediate CMreui\ e ,,,"tion, Aoou'tic emi"ion. i,e, the genera
lion of SIress "a\'es \lithin a l>o<Jy due to some local,n"ahili'}'. i, used as a
mean, of detecling a degTadation of a machine, Th,-ir deteetion is b; a 'u,tabk
pieweleolric "ansducer in close ""ntacl with the test surface,

somms WITIIl", MA,";

An interesling oomribution ;n Ihe present \olome (Chapter 6) bl' E. E\'ans
relotes to sound emission within 'he aural syslem: thi' draw> allention to Ihe
general topic of human l>o<Jy sounds. "hi,h is no" being ,",vi\'ed afler a I"ng
lapse of 'ime, It was o\er.lOO years ago that Roben Hooke of ela"icily fame
\I'rOle about listening to sound. in l>o<J,es_ both human and inanimate The idea
was laken up b; doctors about f50 }'ea.. later in Ihe form of the stetho<cope.
bu' it was nOt unril rhe middle of this cemurl that the effect recei\'ed earnest
in\'estigat;on larg.l\ as a r.,ull of improv'ed ,n>trumenta,ion, The ol>!e"'ed
phenomenon is u,uall} 'eferred to as acoustic emission and now finds
application for example in a field pertinent 10 this book. namely that of
monitoring heallh, It is also of ,nterest ro 'ecord ano,he, relC"an' ol>!e"'ation
in the middle of the ,","emeemh centur} b; the Italian scien';'t G"mald,
(famed for hlS work on optICal diffraction) who, hy inserting hi' thuml:>s in his
ears. wa' able to detecllo,,·frequenC)' sounds from activaled muscle<. In this



~xample also ,h~ ,opic ".,IS nol r~,;,'~d until aboUI ISO ~'ears la'tT wh~n ,h~

Brili'h Ki~misl and phl's'cian Wollaston (also nOl~d for hi. op,ical work in
wh,eh h~ ,n,'~n,ed Ihe pri,m ",'hkh bea.. hi' name) carrie<! ou, a mOSt
int~rcsting U~riltl<:nl_ R~"crting 10 Our earlier rd~,~n"" of sound p,odu""d
by carriag~, moving ov~r cobbles,one, Wolla.,on ulilil~d ,h~ effect 10 esti
ma,e 'he fr~quenC}'of ,he 'mus<le·rumblc' by ,'.rl'ing th~ carriage s~ed until
Ihe sounds w~r~ 'matc!>ed', Kno""ing th~ ronstan, "'id'h of 'he robbles'ones
he could cakulale, from thc speed. Ihe number of 'oobbl~, hi' pcr sccond'.
i.e, 'he pilch of 'hc sound, whICh he cS\lmat~d as aboUI 25 liz, Th~ low
frequeneie. of Ihese muscl~ sound' are normally ,naudible 10 human, and '0
dctailed imc,"galion hut reeenl ad"ances in ;n"rum~n,",ion and the appllea·
linn of computer <;cien"". have alte'ed ,he sc~ne_ The ad'ent of 'he Fasl
Fnurier Transform has meam an enormous ..ving in compu,er lime SO Ihat
Ihe calculation of 'he "ibra'ional spcclrum from mus<le ..,nlfac'ion. heromes
a feasibility and could providc a uscful'ool for in'-cst,gat,on of 'he effects of
"ibralion' upon man

POLLUTION IN ~n:DlCINI::

In using ull,<I5On;c radial ion for probing ,he human body i' i. especially
,mpo"ant In be aware of the possible fonn' of pollulion ,ha, can aflse The
inleraClion of ullrasound. if ,uff;cicmly imense, wi'h human li5Sue can give
rise dir«lly to appreciable Ihcnnal and ""n·,hermal effeCl'. The former
arise' from Ihe fraClion of th~ incident radia'ion ene'gy "'hich i. absorbed b~'

thc medium and rontributes 10 the damping or altenualion of Ihe transmine<!
""a"e., This m~chanieaJ ~nergy loss is ron,'erte<! '0 thennal cnergl' and
produces a rise in tempera'ure of Ihe medium. Biologically Ihe 'hermal
~ff«ts can lead 10 generalized tissue damage, change, in blood no",· and an
increase in Ihe rate of me'abolism The 'non· thermal" effecl is associated w;,h
'hc frac'ion of 'he ,n<ilkn, energy which is scattered from Ihe reeeh'ing
surface and plays a significan, role in Ihe 'imaging' of Ihe scane,ing body,
Thi' scanered ~nergy also 'epresents an abstraC1ion of energy from Ihe
on-going incidem ullrasonic beam.

If Ihe int~n.ity of the ultrasonic radial ion i' such Ihal'he ambi~n, pre5Sure
in 'he reeeiving liquid medIUm is exceeded Ihen ca";,alion can OCCUr. w'hkh
,n\,oh'es 'he formal ion and ,u!>sequenl gro'" 'h and oscillauon of small gas·fiI·
led bubble,. In stable ca"ilalion the oscill.ting bubble. sel up .hear messe. ,n
1M medium, while for tran,ien, cavila,ion the ,'iol~nt rollapse of the bubbles
Can create high ,empera'ures and pre5Sures in Ihe immediate en,·ironm~nl.

'" hkh can lead '0 disruption of local'i5Sue and damage '0 blood cells,
The ca"i'alion 'hreshoid. i,e. the ul1rasonic int~nsity '~quired to init;a,e

ea,-nation, "'ill depend on the frequenc}'. lempeT3lure and pulse-length of the
probing ultrasound. Funhermore the increased radia'ion pre5Sure of Ihe



"
ulnasonic beam lIin lead \0 II signifICant flow of lhe liquid medium. This
so-called acoustIC ,l1eam,ng can product' p;lrlide m,Wemenl lind poMible
membrane damage.

I' is .>'idenl thaI in audible communication a. in ulullsonic diag.nrn;is it i.
essential. fo' a gi"en s;tuallon. to know both the magn,'u<k and diStribution
of the sound pre.su~ 1.... ls. This increased urge for beller quantification i.
emphasiu:d by 'he uS': of lhe term 'non·<!&tru<ti,. evaluation' in prderence
to 'non·destruct;ve testing' ('or in,peetion").

VIBRATIO:"i POLLUTION

In noise pollution the wntt,n has Deeo associaled mainly with Ihe di.oomfon
and posoible hearing damage 10 the indi>'idual "'hen immnsed in an
1I1mosptleri< <n"!fonmen!. "hue 1M 1.".1$ of audibk sound arc on e~cess of
thosor "'llIrdcd ... accept.ble in normal conditions. The concept of noi..
pollution however also .'tends 10 Ih~ exposure of Ih~ human bod)' a. a whole
10 appreciabl~ ,'ibralo~ mOlion a. experi~nced for ~xample in a lranspoM
,"~hicl~. paMicularl)' in ils passage o"~r "~l)' un~'-en surface•. on a slllP in a
rough ~a OJ in lhe ""ere low.frequeney Q5e111a'ions of an aireraf' n~'ing in
lurbul~m air.

As mOSI mechan;~a1 indus"ial processing al<o Inmlv~ mechanical "ibra_
lion as w~1I as noise 10 '-ariou. degr~es. il i' an imponanl area of
conside'alion ,n acou,"e pollution. The problem lends '0 be accemual~d ,,-ilh
increased me~haniz.allOn and speeds of produ<1lon. As already menlioned
faull' in Ihe running of machin~ry besid~, oflen cr~..ing noi~ nuisance
probl~m. can al... gi"e r;~ 10 a dangeroll$ mechanirnl condillon re-suillng
from met.1 faligue. undue ,Uess and poS5ible breakingofmuetural mcmben<.
elC_

In general lh~ slress "'a,-dorm and Ih~ moUon of lh~ vibralion. of a
machine or surface are complex. bUl rna}' be mosl simply r~garded a'
re...lvable inlo lhe" Slnu<oIdal FouMe, componen", commonly in lhe
frequency range of a fe... 'a se'-eral hundred Henz. Addilionall) an)' poim on
'he vibrahng ,urfa.. rna) have componen', in the lhree ro-ord,na'e axe,.
although only one may be of prime ;mpoMan~e. e,l!. the vibralion of a metal
panel normal '0 ilS 'urfa.., The maj<>ri,) of "ibralion dele<:lo.,; gi"e •
re'ponse '0 molion malnl}' In one d"e<:lion and <0 rna) be applied If ne<X$Slll)'
10 delermine lbe lhree componen" In lurn. II ".-ould be oul of pia.. '0 go inlo
delail, of ,he mcasuremem 'ystem excepl 10 sa) lhal by Ihe inclusion of an
in'eg,al;nl! or differenlialinl! eleclrical circui'" is possible 10 derive displace·
men'. '-el<>ci'y and "",duanon ",avefoum of ,be ,ibrallng ,urface. (see
Chap'er 14). The lechniques used for lbe conlrol of air·borne no... may
equally well be applied '0 periodicall}' produced sllUClure·bome ,-ibralion.
bUI lhe problem is more in,-olved sin~e Iran,verse shear and ,urfa.. "'av,,"



elc. are involved. be'ides the longitudinal oompressional "'a"es of sound
propagallon.

VIBRA T10SS ASD MAS

The effe<ts of 'ibration upon man and anImals may be oon"eniemly di"ided
into four main grouI'5' blodj namirs, pathology. phl"siolog} and p5j"<:1>o10g) .
Human 'eaetion to vibration '·arie. "'ide I}' and is no, onl) lnfluenced bj 'arious
ph}'sical fa<tOTS but also h) psychological roaction' such a. fear and
resentment. Although the human body is a complU dynamIcal sj'stem "h"'"
oomponem parts vary conslderabl}' as regards stiffness. 'trength and densit},.
"'e can gain some general enlightenment as regard' frequenC) response from a
model built up of a number of simple sj'S'ems such as g,,'en In Figures LS(a).
and S(b). M. Sand 0 refet to the mas'. ,pring (elasticity) and damping of 'he
elementary unit ,ubjected to the "ibr'tory force V. Each unit ",II h3"e a
characteriStic frequency and the particular mode excited ",ill depend upon the
dIrection In "hich the forcing agency i' applied "'ith respect to the anatomical
axes of the subject, At "erl' 10'" frequencies. < 3 Hz. the body move,
cffe<ti"ely as a ,ingle unit and the effects aro th"'" a'sociated "'ith motion
sickness. For higher frequencies various internal organs aro displaced to
va'),ng degru< by the flueluatlng forces imposed on them, In the ca", of lhe
heavy and lightly supported organs their m(Wemelll maj' 'Iag" behInd that of the
forcing motion giving nse to internal di,tortions. The tolerance of the human
body to acceleration depend, more on thi' bod}' distortion than on the react"'e
force due to the acceleration. Figu.. 1.8(c) sho"'s the calculated peak
acceleration for various frequenCIes to a,hi"'e a g,,'en compression of lhe
human tissue so. assuming lhat Ihi' is a mea,ure of the body respon",. then the
CU]". should gi"e the aceeletation I"el required for a gi"en degree of human
re'ponse. The subje<th'eobse"ation, made by Goldman 1957 for 5-20minute
exposures show a genetal qualitative ogreement wilh a low-frequency plateau.
a minimum at middle frequencies. arising from spring-mass resonance. and a
rise at the highet frequencies. The gen"ol infetence g,,'es suppotl to the
human body being regaroed as an acceleration-sen"';"e de,-ice. It is
note"orthy that Goldman suggest. that lorry dri'-ers and air pilms who .uffer
exposure o"er long periods may uperience more troublesome effects than
ha"e been indicated. figure L8(d) ai"es the general rea<tion of man to

different magnitudes of accele'ation at d,lfe",nt frequencies, As me",ioned
pre,'iou.lj at low frequenci... 0.1 - I Hz inten~ vibration' ran provoke
,icknes, and rhe balance organ' are affected. while in the range :>---15 liz al
acceleration levels:> 0.5 g. breathing and sp«ch are di"urbed and thc nervOus
sl',tem affeeted in generaL At higher acceleration values 01 - 2g. in the
frequenC)' range 2~1O Hz. whole body vibration' for more than a few ",rond,
can be injuriou,. At still higher """"Ie ration amplitude!; 5 - 109 infrasonic
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frequencies can cau"" haemorrhage in .he lungs. The parameters of Iransmis
sibilil) and mechanical imp"dance (Chapter I) are most fa"oured in anal~'sing

resonance phenomena in man and animals, supplemenled often by high-'p"ed
cinematography

For conlrol of Ihe effccts of "ibration on passengers or dri"ers of hea")
lorrie' or aircraft pilots the question of scating is of prime imponance, The
main technique by which man can he protected againSI the effccls of vibralion.
eotering his body is by a sU;lable choke of hi' po<lure and orientation "ilh
resp"ctto Ihe direClion of the external "ibration, Funhermore i. is desirable if
possible 10 spread lhe diStribulion of the applied force o,er hIS bod) surface At
a low frequency of vibralion near 10 bod) resonance Ihe human response rna)
he reduced b)' adopling a slouching poslure Or by' leaning backwards on a
rechning scal "hicb spread< 'he apphed force, Although at higher frequencie,
Ihe "ibra'ions will he elfeetivel)' damp"ned by the bod)' . if applied Ihrougll the
scat. the isolation of the head mal' he shorHircuiled through Ihe stiff frame.
arm and head reSts. SU'p"nsion isolation is an alterna,i'e, as e,emplif;ed b) the
na"al hammock. and as an appro"ma,e guide tbe resonant frequen0' of Ihe
loaded .)-.tem should nol he grealer than one half of Ihe loweS! frequen0 from
which is it required 10 ,sola,e Ihe Inad. Non·linear springs a,e de'irahle ,n order
to reduce Ihe displacement at high e,citing fo,ces and the seal-cushioning
should a'oid Ihe posslhihty of resonant oond;"ons and conJ.equcnl undesirable
ampliflCalion. Figure 1,9 ,ho.... the ad,'anlage of a susp"n.ion "'.. a' regard'
a{{enuation a, frequencies in Ihe region of the bod) resonance. i, e, - 3 liz. but
some ampl;fieawm is indicated at I Hz. When "'aled on a con"enlional seat
cushion man sho""s a strong resonance al 3 HI.

lt is of interest to nole that Ihe legs of a "anding person pro"ide liHle
auenualion of "erllcal ,·ibr.'ion, .. hen Ihey are lep' Stiff bu. Wllh ben' ll\ffS
the lower limbs func1;on as efficienl ,;br.,ion isolalors. Thi' effect was utilized
by charioteers in Ih. past and could perhaps be followed t", commulers of 'oday
- inStead of m.p hangmg'

Man i. more ",n,it;'.. 10 mechanIcal "lhra1l0n .han IS gene,all)' ,•• li2cd and
moreover has. larger co,,"r of frequency, from around I H2 to 100 klb. than
the range of human aud,bllit). He tends to (",ereStimate the amplitude of
"ibra'io" "here", lhe fingerti"" arc able to detect amplitudes of the order of
IO-'m. while ,,·hole·body 'ihration amplitude around 1O-'m can be
felt, depend,ng on the frcquenq, Ell measuringseaH(l-bead transmi..ibiht)' of
,·ihr."on" has been found Ihal no major resonancesa,e pre",m ab''''e 15 Hz.
Whcn the body is ex.iled, eIther by sinu'i,>Jal ,'ibrallon or by impact, along .he
spInal a..s .hen a prominenl vibralion helween 4 and 6 Hz i'detected.

SOME SPECr.·IC VI8I1.ATlO:" PIlOIILEMS

Tcaft".induCfll Vibealioll5

In the earl)' pan of .his century it ""as expeeled that structural damage to
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building.;n large cillCS would resub f,om tho rapid increase of ,',hicul., lraffie.
in num~. and .i,e. Fortunately by ;mpro'ed road construction and lhe Mlle,
'springing" of "chIdes this Ii •• nol $(:riousl) m.'erliah~<:d. The parame,er of
"partide \'clocitj' is no" regarded as a more ""'ful crilerion {han ,ibralion.1
amplitude as a warning lhreshold of iml""nding Slru<:lural damage.

This C.US(: of disturb.ott 10 man and buildings arises firs. from "ariauon, in
'k ronla<1 surface. beN'cen the "'heel' of a vehide and the road surface.
leading 10 ,'reSS Wayes being lr.ln~milled imo lhc surface, oolh bulk (shear and
longItudinal) and Raylcigh surfac. ""'av,,". thc lallOT decaying much los. rapidly
than th. bulk W",'C'_ (Chap'er 14). In a layercd road thc transmission becomcs
more complcx and gi"cs ri.. to olhcr mod.s of propagalion. Thc second
problem is due lO pres"'re fluctuations in lh. atmosphere and consequcnt
noise arising from engIne_ ."hauS!.•'c .. and from lhe mo,'ement of 'he "chicle
In the air. Th. ,-ibra,ions are usually in ,h. infraronic range and can affect, i.e.
ralll•. thc largcr sizc f1uibl. building componcnts such as windo"'" and doors.
bur arC n{)l normally liablc ro cause strucru,al damagc; a 100 dB sound signal is
only C<Juivalcnt to an air prcssurc of lNlm'. 1bc ,-ibrarions of windo..",.
cte,. can induce air '-ibrations. i,c, sound...;rhin lhc building.

The traffic. induced "Ibrauons of buildings are in lhe frequency range Ito 45
Hz... hilc for highway bridgcs rhey are in rhc lower rangc of I ro 20 Hz. In the
lane, case rhe duratIon of the energy exchange be'ween a vehiclc and the
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slruclure "ill be limited by Ihe "me 'ha' 1M vehide i. on ,h. blldge. W"h the
presenHlay ,endency for ligh,er-mass consrrucTion 'he designer ;s now
presented with an added problem,

M..,hankal Vlb....llonsand Building,

The ,sola1lon ofa building from source, of' ibulion comes intoconsidcra'ion if
the vibration i. liable 10 reach levels higher 'han is .ccep'ahle for Ihe paf1lculac
use of 'he build,ng. Th. criterion of accept.hil,,)' ,s o.ual1; concerned with Ibe
sob)ee,i"e reaction' of external di'turbanee to enable sen,iti"e in'l",men's to

be opecaled in lbe bo,ld,ng. soch as ,n a laboralor; or hasp"a!. Ik>ides lhe
eon"enliona) ,Iruetura) problems. accoon, mo.l also be 'aken of lhe possibili,}
of "'ind-indoced ,'ibutions and of 'M imeracTion of tbe foundalion and tbe
ground. For example an ,solaung day·bed in a normal >cason. ,n droogb'
conditions could become a good acoustic conducling channcl. Addilionallo
the usual ,'ibcational problem' ariling from road and rail traffic thOTe i•. in hig
eilies. Ihe specific i",latiOl1 required for building< buil' o"ec underground
elCCt,-ic railwa;'., ThIS problem engaged .he anen,ion of Lord Ra;'le'gh ,,"h
reference to the London Underground '~"tem in the cad;' ,wemieth cemur;
In TOSponse to complain" of"ces.i,e "chide ,'ibr.tion the Board of TTade Set
up an in'·estigation. II was foond tha' the "ibralion.1 .mplitude in 'he range
10-15 Hz "'a, rarely grearer than 0,003 em and Ihat annoyance was fell" hen
,he "chicle acceler.llion reached 0,04 '0 0.0511 wheTe II i< .",eIcT'li'm due '"
gra"ily, The use of welded rail h.. helped '0 min,mize "ehicle "ibra'ion and for
ddferenl .i'uations shon lenglh, of 'he fuillrack. induding balla". h.,'e been
flrnl1ed on rC$ilien, rubber-me,"1 .Iabs, Thi. al'" impro"e. the .couSl;c.1
"'ell-being of d"'elhng< buill o"er rail"'a; -CUlling', The In,e,,igalion .Iso led 10
an impTQ\-'emen, in 'he rolling Stock

The limi,ing le"el' of jJlJmcle "eloci,y {Chap,er 1) 1n bUIlding ,',bra' ion, 'r.
of the order of 10-0 m, if ,be hUllding i' being used for such delica'e
wock as op,ical calibra'ion work. and <hould not exceed be",'cen 10--' .nd
10-' mis for road "a{fie and hghl w,n<!s, ,n lhe neighbourhood of
10-' litiS ,he~' become perceptible '0 man. and ,f reacb,ng 10-'
""5. a~ for s,rong windS. 'he ,'ibrarion elfcelS becom. unpleasan, to human"
Wi,hin ano'her decade of part,c1e "doci';'. i,e. 10·' mS. 'he th..,hold
of ""'elural dam.ge i' re.ehed and tbe condition< are those erealed b,' • s.mng
eanbqua~e,

The control of noi.. in large buildmg<. "ben heigh' also enteN ,nto
considerat,on. will ,'ar; according to 'hc en"ironmenl and usage bu, mu" be
planned in de'ail beforehand. and of Cou"," i' i. essenli.ltb" lhe m.a,ure, arc
eorre<:.I)' applicd subsequcnll)'. The exi'lence of an,' no,>; e~lCrnal en,iron·
menl ,,'ilh respecT to ,be proxim"y of a particular face oflhe building. and ,be
location of any noisy section "ithin 'he §1tucture ,n relpecT of nu,sance '0 ,he



~xl~rnal rommunity, must b. obsery~d in the planning, Th~ o'·.rall d~,ign

must be romplelc before ronllruction II.rtS as Ihe cOSt of an~' su!>sequent
adjuslments ar~ e<X>nomi"all~' prohibit"'~, Th~ t~"hnical fi~ld, in\'QI,'~d rna)" be
bmadly <tated as .ngi"c~ring aroustics and architectural aroustics, ahhQugh
Iherc ,,'ill be some o"crlap as for cxample in thc pro,'i,;"n of air-conditioning
ducts, their Inrorporation into the mucturc of th~ bUIldIng b<-Ing Ihc arch,tcct',
responsibility. "hile the air-conditioning plant i' Ihe roncern of the engincer,
Th~ ,nciden.., of wInd on the f"'" of a buHding in a more or t.... nonnal

direction creatcs an eddy and a suction on Ihe ncar face. In the ca", of two
buildings dose togeth.r a channelling effect i. produ,,~d. leadIng to sc"erc
suction 00 Ihe sid.... facing the intcrvening gap Most ordinary buildings ar~

r.latiYely .. iff "'ith period, I",s than On. second and SO arc rcspon,i". to shon
guslS if Ihey enrompass the hUlldlng, and a dang~r hazard rna) result if a
,..,sonance rondition is anail>C<l.

Vibflltlon Isolation and 'I'ransmis<ibilit"

A' r.gards' ibration isolation Ihe usc of pas<i,c syslcm, has met thc majority of
nceds c<>nc~rn,ng cosL SImplicity and reliabiht~. Ilow~,'Cf, for certain
circumstances aCli"e syst.ms would be an impr",~menl for thcy posses< the
pot~nlial to ""'pond to a complex, ariation of th~ input rondltions. As quot~d
in Chapter 1 crilNia for the acceptabilit) of thc "ibration isolation of a
buiiding arc dependenl upon Ihe uSC for "hich it was intended and ."ernal
dem~nts,uch as '" ,nd. in g~n ..al rould b<- disturbing.

In the reduction of tran'mission. or protection against, periodic "ibration'
the natur.1 frequcnc)" if,) of Ihe n\(>unting ')"Stem muSt bc much I<)\\'er than the
fotelng. The calculated efficiency how.,'cr "'ill be found greater than the
oper.ting effieienc) due to a numbc, of factors such as th~ dj'namic claStic
modulu.of tM mounting male rial b<-ing greater than the S1atie modulu,. etc. In
th~ 'ibration design criteria for buildings thc maximum allowable Ir.nsmis<ion
is a functiOn of the "ibrallng fo,.., and als<> Qn Ih~ localion within ,he building.
lto/ation effieicncies should be at Icast 75 per cent in le~s critical .r.... rising to

90 per ccnt in more sensit;,·. ,..,gicns. Highe, efficiencies a,e necessa,)'" fo'
mounllngs on wooden n""rs a, rompared ""lIh roncrete and speeial isolation
attention i' necessar} for rotation.l cqulpmenl.•• il is imponant to .,'oid
imbalance cf m(»'ing part~.

Forging Hammen; and Blasting Ope""t;"ns

Amcng~t impul$i,'e and percussi"e t)"'pes of "ib'ational SOurce, ar~ forgIng
hammers and blasting opera';on,. The ground v;brat;"n, from the I.tter, apart
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from ,he a,,·blaSl. CO" he bo'h annoy,ng 10 man and <om.times damaging to

.lf1lrture•. The threshold for damage is taken as approximately a 'p"rticle
velocity' of 12 eml. with. "'-aming ,'age a, approximately 8 eml•. CIo:s.e 10
Ihe source of a forging hammer il. ,'lb,.lional record can r• ..,mble Ihal of.
minor earthquake and unless the foundations are adequate Ihere could .esuh a
progrCSSlve ..,ntement of lhe hammer d..e to the large d)'namic fom:s
invoh"ed. The ground diSlurbllnce un"'" fav<:>urable ground condition. rna)' be
deleCled more Ihan 0.5 km away bUI 'he energy t.ansmission rould be g••ally
reduced by u.ing inertia block' on springs as moun'ings for tM hammer.

TII[ OCEAJIIIlAIlITAT

The possibility of man labog up h" abode unde' the ocean, .>'en if onl)" for
short periods in industrial pu,",ait>, would oOl n."".saril)' rnun ~rallng In a
sil~nt ""orld as IS oftcn supf'OS"d. In ,~ality, although ljnl~ sound can penetrat~

bel"" th~ surface from the air. parlic\llarl~ in calm conditions. sound 1~,'~ls

e~iS1 ,,'hleh a,e comparable ,,';'h those in a quiet gankn, ~v~n in the m",t
""c1uded parts of the ..ea, The..e und~,wate' >ounds may arise from natural
phenomena. from marine life Or from Ihe acti,·itie.ofman Manyohhe >ounds
are random in natu,e and from the po,nt of "i~w of unde""ate' communication
oonSliwt. noise and will inter.f.r. "'ith info'mation signal<.

How",'e" many >ound. in th~ """an can be regard~d as oommunietion
signals Or ,"terference sounds according 10 the intore>15 of the obserY~r. Th~

ulllmal~ lo,,~r limil of noi..e in Ihe wat~r is the tlH:rmal noi..e usociated "'lh
molecular motion and is nonnally n~gligibl~ compar~d with O1h~r noise
SOurc.... There is an upper limit to the normal beha"iour of "'ater (or other
liqUId m~dlum such as body fluids) "'hich is S<:I b) Ihe valu~ "f Ih~ ..~
pressure ;n the sound "'a"e, When Ihis pro"'ure beoome> greater than Ihe
ambIent SlatlC prC$lure in 'he 1}'llem. 'hen du,ing Ihe ca,efa.. ion pan of Ih~

c~c1e the rosultant pres>ure beoome< negati"e. or In other word< th~ m~dlum is
subjeeted to a lension ,,'h;ch can gi"~ rise to Ihe phenomel101l of ca,';,alion.
This generation and subsequent collapse of voids or gas bubbles in liquids leads
to de,'~lopmenl "f sh<xk """eS. and Ihe medium in fact suffelS a fonn of
aroustk pollution; lI\()re(",... il is a nois~ process, The ca"ilation threshold at a
"'ater-almospher~ surface WOuld be appro~imalely 0.33 walt cm-', A
particular t~pe of c",'ilation. kno"'n as h)'drodynamic ca'-itation. is one of lhe
chief components of ship-pr~lIernoise which in time of "'ar i. an indicator of
lhe Shlp'S presence \(> [he enemy. Ullrason;c ca'itation is associated wilh Ihe
transducer-generalor "hlCh is limIted in its power outpul, apan from th~ natur~

of 'he material. by the necessity for ~ralJng below the applied threshold
"oltage for cavitation. Th~ n~~d f,,' operaling well belovo' Ihis threshold is
particularly important in uhrasonic medical applications to avoid damagIng
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human lissue. In the ocean the rnowrnenlof""teritself represenl~ the minimllm
ambient noise of praclical significance and the breaking of surf Oll lhe seashore
may be heardseveral kilometresa"'ay, while even lhe disturbanceoflhe sand on
lhe shore withoul actual wave_breaking Can be heard in Ihe waler at diSlancesof
several hundred metres. The waves breaking o"er breakwale .... can enclose
volumes of ai, thaI are SCt into low-frequency ,-ibralion and wilh the innumer
able dIfferent_sized agi lal cd air_ bu bble~ lhe o.-e rail wa.-e SJlC<'1 '" rn formsa good
",urce of 'while noise'. The noise increases ";th lhe wave-height bul oo"'n to
aboul 100 melr~ below lhe Sllrface irscharacteristi"" are nol awarenl1)' greatly
affeeted by lhe dePlh ofthe obsc"'lng point. Unlil comparali"ely recendy il "-as
not realized lhal "'unds of fish could provide a limiting background to lhe
~rallon ofsound delcclion SI'Slems. Thccroaker. for example. isrypical of lhe
d"'mfi'h cla.. "'00 genente sound by Slriking a ga.-filled bladder ,,'ith a
vibraling musde in a series of blow. al a rale of600 blo".. P'" second. Ahhough
lhe acoustical output of a ,ingle croaker is small lhe large number "'hich
congregate in cenain Ioc'lions can produce strong interference Oll SOnar
delection system" e.g, in Chesap"ake Bay, USA, a number of 3(X) million h""
been quoted as the Summer population, The normal activity is at a maximum an
hour afler sunsel and has been known 10 be 65 dB grealer lhan lhe normal waler
noise, bllt as regard, aural listening may be distinguished from ,hips' sounds by
suilable fillenng circuilS. Snappingshnmps ifin sufficient numbef$can be heard
in Ihe air above the water ,urface. Their frequency i' prominently associated
wilh lhe 10 kHz region. which CrealeS a problem ";th SOme sonar-echo ranging
equipmenl. It is also su'pttled thai mo"ng sed"nents are lhe origin of
noise-bands which have appeared On lhe records of high-frequency ",nar
sySlems and this possibilily ha' rccei"ed supporl from laboratory experiments
u,ing small g1a.. spheres. 11>e pnenomenOfl of mu,ical sand' appeaJ'5 10 be a
closel)- allied dfCC1. (~.... Figures L 10 and I, II for ocean no....).

As regards man-made noi.. lhe mosl common i. due to thai ofships. and nasa
certain resemblance 10 ltaffic noise on land. The aclual ",unds crealed by a shIp
depend upon lype. dimenoons and method of oper,'ion, ""Inat a gh'en ship
could be characterized b) its sp""",,,,m, which could be imponanr in naval
ddencc,

FinaII)' , a. the COun terpan in the OCC an 10 inlrasonic wa,-c. in the atmosphere .
are lhe so-<:alled internal wa,·~. These wa,-os h",'e received a deal of allentton
dunng lhis ..,ntury and lhey ha,-e been of p.articular interest to lhe navies of lhe
world because lhey innuence sound pwpagarion by' disturbing the thermo
cline. which is a Sleep lnermal gradienl exi'ling belo,,·the so-called isothermal
layer lh~t eXlends 10 ~boul SO metres below the ocean surfa",. It is said .hal
fishermen on the Pacific islands ,,-hen fi,hing can ol1en delect the presen.., of
intemal wa,·os. which arc indicators of Ihe approach 01 a StOrm. ";th ilS
distu,ban.., of lhe environmenl.
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OfT-ShonStr""urn

Off-.hore llme,,,..,s h.,"c adlkd another dimension 10 rIO;'" problem, al ... ,
There ho. ~en a gro,,-ing COncern about ,he high noi.. 1., .1. On the uil figs and
production platform. which could affec' direct auraJ communlc.t;on bet ....,,,
workers. This iOicres' has .Iwde,-doped with ,h. e~lcnsionof the Heallb and
Safety Al Work Act to co,".r "·ork.rs ,n 'he of!-<hor. oil and ga. industry.
Difficulty waS found in determining Ihe radiated sound I.,-cls from the
powerful eqUIpment dosdy packed in r.verberan! Slcel units On 'he platforms.
when emploj;ng 'he normal sound pressure mea<uremcn's. H"",'."er. 'he
d.,.lopmenl of wund inlen,itl me.SuremenlS ,,-nh 'he" inhe,..,nt fe"tu,.., of
giving di,..,ction a. "'ell a. the le,·.1 of wund has made mea,mement less
d,fr"",1t sin"" e.tranrous SOUTen Can be ignored. Recent resc:arch ",ork by
Nor"..egian in,·estigator1i indicated that it " the only method .. hich can be u",d
to check that a guaranteed Inel is met b~ a <:tImmerc;al pi""e of equipment

EDUCATION A."" PUBLiCITY

Professional !IOCiCl,'" can play an 'mportant pan in infiuencing the" llation~1

g<l\"ernment'to appreciate the harmful effect of e_«ssive noi", e_po'UTe on
the health and <:tImfon of th.ir citizens. This a.. areneS/; of the noi'" problem
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had In fa<:l been app~cia,ed in ,he USA as carl) as 1929 by lhe I'ew York
Noise Ab8tomonl Commi~ion, ,,1>0 ~..d a noi<e-moa.~..menllruck 10 make
the fir>! comprehensive city-wide noi<e sut""ey. ol>set""ations being mad~ al
o,'er 130 localions In the city.

T"'enlY-$C~en yea.. lale. lhe Acoustical Society of America (ASA) at the



,"",ond lnlernational Congress on AcoU'lics look as the main theme 'Sound
and Man' . Again in the early 1970s the ASA arranged a ronfuence 10 deline.le
ways in which II mighl approach acou~ti«1 problem~ aff.chng human welfare
during lhe ensuing decade. A task tum approach ....'as adopted in hich
indi'iduals ....·u. assign.d to panicular ta.k ar.". seven in tOlal. hich
included Int.rorganiutional relatIon, and lh. diffu,ion o(kno....l.dg., logelh.r
....·ith "ariou, lechnological sections. Although a societ) i' nol a formal
educational and training .~tablishm.nl it .hould bear lhe responsibilit) of
providIng guidance 10 t.aching in>litU1ions as to pr.ssing nalional.ducalional
need' in its field. of inlere${, Such a ,ilualion arose in Ihe UK roncerning Ihe
impl.menta!lon of noise abal.ment code~ of ptaclic...... hich .....Cr. 10 be
admInistered by heahh and ...fety officers .....hose tratning had not in.'oh·ed
.ignificanl auen,ion 10 acou$lics. As a consequence the educa,ional sect;on of
the Instilute of Acoustics de"eloped a co-ursc in aco-u'tics 10 meet lhe
immediate need~ and .....hicb .....as to lead to an eumination fOT a Dipluma In

Noise Control. The examination is und.r the admini"ration of the InShtut. of
AcoustiCS. but tb. tcaching i. carried out at lhe '·ariou. interested polytechnics
and t.cbnlcal colleges .... ho are accr.dil.d if lh.y me.t an acceplable standard
a, regard. teaching staff. la!>oratory ronditions. hbrary facilities and appropriat. apparalu~.

The conservation of hearing in Industry Invol.,., ,h. oft.n difr"'uh problem
of makIng the ordInary wOTkCf. panicularly the youlhful. fully a.....aTe of the
dangers arising from noise pollution. The e..;,t.nc. of (fad. as.socia\lons Can
here achie'e a great deal as tbe) can often COVCf many counttlcs and at<
cngag.d in a COmmun top;c. as fur e"mple th.t uf 'he Sleel Castings Trade
Association "'ith its approximately fifty member companie•. Thi' as:loc;a,i,,"
instilu,.d a .hottttaining <ouf'i,C un 'hc mCasurement and reduction offoundry
noise and ....'hich bad the ad"antage of being ca,,;cd OUI by ;IS Own ,'aff. An
additional feature uf gcneral .'alue in diS5C:minating informatIon to the public
....·as that the manner of presenlatlon bad particular rele"ancr 10 'he educational
Slandard of Ihe Ii".ne",.

The la" decade hasseen a signIficant change in noise control and .."'arch. to
a certain e>lent thc result of noise control Icgislalion whicb 11.. "imalal.d
development In the technology of noise control. Computer usage has led to
improvements in acou"ic anal~'sis and lbe nec<! for t.chn;c;ans and others to
receive training in the new 'e.hnique. ha' made an impacl on noise rontrol
educational programmes. "hich has be~n pattieularl) evident in 'he USA. In
large local uTban aulhorities the acou"i.41 technologlSl wo~kl reqUlrc an
appreciation of many fields add'lionalto a good knowlcdgc of mosi. acoustics.
basic eleclfonics and instrumentation. and such needs can ~ proY;ded by
suitable shon coarses,

The geneTaI public should ~ informed of acoust;cal deY~lopmenl' b)
wel1-designed television programmes and public I.clures. in which acoustical



ooady IJI"mben can plal In rssenlial part. Another impol1.nl function of ,h(
prof...........1........Iy is 10 brid", 1M liP M""·...,n th( ..mid of '«llnologr Ind
'M ICIdo:mi( lpMR by ....y of ronf(rno:es. !lC:min.n and publiCIIlions, nw
mulu..,h'CIphnary na'UR of ~slics"",t~ " (as>« 10 (t\oos( IlI""'llnllopKs
of rommon ",Ierest ."It OIMr ditcipliDes and so also helpllM problem of
,nlerwmmuruaollOll

AI the imponanl le>-.:l ofldloool educ:llion ICOUSlICSIlad becomf: _ .. Ita,
of • Cm<lerdl. S<lbl"'l "' .Ior faa: of ....,mmJly _ nOlI<: ",b~ .nd •
CfO"'tkd s)llabus. nw poIlllOll hasbeen .vnened b) the fact lhal fro> '(~n
from the unn-':1"Sl1) " re«n~ .0) aroustical eduatioa, TIw ["s.,lu.e of
Amustics 1uIs <1Idt., red.o "",.'e an in.ernl: amo<lJSl lifllt.nd SIXth fonn
Kbobn 11)' me.ns of~ ., '"IJ'>IlU$ C't'nll-.:. in the UK Abo.he SCJe""",
M<ISnlm in Loodon lias CT("~ l'ransponabIt SCJ(R(e nhibllion for uM:.'
sdK>oIs ..1I1t lhe O"enlllllie of 'MlISiaI NOI~and Vibra.ions·. ,n>'O/"III ('&"I
!lC:panlle ",.ndo on diff(,(n,~.. ocal phenomena and .pplia.""" nwr-.: .re
0\0 diffeRn' (ljXntnenlJ ..'I"cIt • .., operable b) .he sdlol.11 Ih(msd,'(S, II
<hould also be addc<l,ltl"M Sehool> Council in 'lor UK Ita>e 'nlroduad mor-.:
,«hnolOC in.o IheCIlrtinllum ••~ryochoolsand amus""" has bun one
of lhe eho!le" ...bJffi"

Finally. 'M!e II .he prohlem of anracling school lene.. Ind unl\'en"Y
"udent. into 1~,"k'"8 lbou. career< ,n""I>'ing aoouSlicJ. Hu( ala,n lite
I'rofeSSlOIlal societle" ,I>ould lei IS informen and 1o g;'" l'ubhClI)' 10 .~.

possible ..... of r",ru"m(nl. Allhough arou"ic pollulion ....ould !lC:em to be
moslly .,,,,,,i.ted ....ilh lud,ometry. bi.,..,ngin..ring and ."uelur.1 (ol,n(er·
ing. lhere .re many problem! 10 allr.el lhe inte..,,, of lh. phy>kil', lurh IS .he
"arious soure.. of noiM: in Ihe w.ter....-.oling lo....ers of power """on" .nd lhe
"'.ter·no.... ov.r r..(r "'(ln, In .he I.ner CO" Ihe conlinuou" "h(ell of ",.,U
end"'" volume< of.Ir ",brlung at infr'lOnic freq""nci.... unlest .he ,heelS ""
broken up by lhe in!IC:nion 6f ..'oookn Mults.

SOME G£.'.:RAL CO.\l.\lEl'TS A)liD THE FUTURE

1bc need for a more ..orld-.. o& approach 10lhe noi>c problem mal b(

desirable: bu' .. fraught "llh many d,fficultleS. A romnw-ndablc- I'I(P ,n th",
dire-ctlOo .re recenl dc-elopmoen" i" .leJisla.ion proposal on lhe proIKlIOll of
worto:n from effttlS of notS(...Iudl ..""kl ope"'<e 'hroughoull"" me:m~r
<tates of .he European Communlly, 11 is hoped WI,. ..""kl Indll<k
non-audilory ltuards as .-.:11 as II>( proIKlion of Man..,. and abo lhe M:IU... up
01 ""'"" I"",IS for <I,fkr(ot I)'pes of machi.... sudlas a,neul.ural Irxton.
na'"lon and~te breake.. and OIher mxluneli IIOCd In a>RSI!U<1l011 .nd
dcmoli.ion.-ort; 1bc 0051 of noone conlrol can be qulle consicIcl1lb61: and 10
.....·er the 0051 of ImplemeOt."OIl of ,he rom""'he....'" Ia..-s on _.



inauguraled by Ihe Netherlands go,'ernmem in 1979. 'noise charges' ,,'ue 10 be
leveled on sound insulation of buildings

The need for closing the gap belween r..earcb kno"-ledge and its application
has been exemplified in the ca", of kno,,'ledge of the phlsical mechanisms
involved in sound propagation outdoors, Until recently only the simpler
models based on aver~ge behaviour were used for prediclion of noise le,-els
around projeCled airpons and alongside highwal" The deeper significance of
local condiuons is now being incorporated in the schemes of prediction. "'hich
should lead 10 a grealer accuracy ,n forocasting.

Although comprehensi'-e studies h",'e been made of nOJ'" levels in industry
and the general en"ironmenl, comparatively liule attention has been gi,-en to
domestic equipment. but more recently the motorized lawn mower has come in
for scrutiny in a number of countries and the EEC has inlroduced a code of
noi'" lesl for the", machInes. E"en in the dome"ic kilchen and rhe canreen
there is scope for quietel ulensils, there is a basic need for a quiet melal. like
lead. but nOI incuITIng ilS undeSirable qualitIes.

Ad,-ances in acoustical lechnology and them)' continue and recenl
development' in Slalistical room acou"i", ha,'e been of signIficance at the
higher fTequencies where the earliet modal theory became inapplicable due to
the enormou, numbel of ""eflapping ,-ibrarional modes which are invol"ed,
The u'" of models in noi'" control problems is important alike for Iheorelicians
and engine.,ing de,igners, The degree of ,implicill' of Ihe modelling will
depend on Ihe nalure of the que"ions .ha. are being asked,

A \'ery significant and recent development in noi'" control engineeling has
been Ihe growlh of inleTest in sound intensity measurement<, In the early
1970', ""und powel was being established as Ihc primary meaSure of Ihe
noise emission from machinerl. In the immediale future acoustic standards
will be ba"'d on sound intensity. and its direct lelation with sound powel will
make it an ob"ious procedure lor ",'aluating the no;", emission of machines
(Chapter I),

The clos<: Telatlonship of acousllN ,,'ilh medICine is exemplified by a recent
development in phonography which is ","""iate<! with the respiralory track,
$kawmska in Canada ha' ba"'d h" study of the acoustic phenomena resulting
from the pre",nce of disease by analogy "ith Ihe Iheory of ,peech sound
production_ He has shown how ,-a,ious types of ronslriClions m the 'espirarory
channel wHi produce a characteristic stridor. The Iype of stridor is found 10
depend on the location of the con"riction in the IfaCt. Ihe shape of the
constriction; the nalure of the tissue around the conmiction; and finally the
pressure diffeTence belween the IwO 'ide' of the constriction. A strong
relationshIp was found tletween particular di",a",s and the acoustical featurcs
of respiratory noise. Thi' effect could act as a warning for example of the
de--el<>pmenl of Ihm" parall'si. in hulhar polio_



Acoustics may be of s.ervicc to man in combaling othtr ll'ptS of pollution
The disco,-ery In the mid-eighties, almost ,imultaneously in the USA and the
UK, of the photo-acoustic effect led to the developmem of the spectrophone.
In this technique the sample of ga' in a suitable glass envelope is subjected to
modulated electromagnetic radiation and will sulfer absorption if there is even
a small amount of caroon dioxide of the order of I in 10' by volume in the gas
sample, The acoustic reWnance i",-ol\-ed iseasil~' measured, The exUnl of the
'fouhng' of streams may also be monitored ultrasonically, Again in lhe casting
of 'teel ingots It i' Imponam to know the exlent of the inclusion of impuritie,
which could impair the strength "f the material and thei' existence may be
found by ultrasonic diagnosis.

A po<iti"e use of high energy sound" its direct apphcation '0 the dispersal
of oo.agulJtion in liqUId manufacturing processes or in the preclpit.uon of
panicles in gaseous systems, This has been achlcved by the d"elopment of
high acoustic imensity WurCes (Galleg" tI ai, 1978,1979),

Looking to the fUlure it seems that motor "ehicles will conunue 10 be
dominant source of noise. and complemeotar; actions such as rcduced
emission at the Wuree. Impro,-ed traffic management. use nf noise barner,.
etc. (Chapter 12) can contribute to noise abatemenl and it is forecast that
reduction of emission a, ",uree" likel; to make the largest ,""ntrihution. This
gain would probabiy be at an increased coSt of a "ehicle and could also
in"olve an increased fuel consumphon, moreo"er this period for maSs
change-o'-er to the impro"ed vehicle could take between Me and tWO
decades. "'hereas the density of traffic is not likely to decrease in the
meamime. The fatigue effect' of h,gh-intensity noise upon aircraft panels and
electronic equipment has recei'-ed attention o\'er a number of years. but the
effects are now significant 1n a wider range of equipment and as a rCsul' 'he
requiremem for a hIgh rise intensity lest is being "·,,tten Into many
engineering ,peelfication,.

It is always "ery e,pensi,e and often impo<,ible 10 roduce e~i\llng nOIse
sati,factorily and SO regional and IOwn planners ha"e a key role '0 play, Their
task is h~lp"d by the fact that noise le"els from sour"es such a, road and air
tralfic can oft~n be predicted: for exampl~ there are four different methods
"'hich h",'e breI' employed for prediCling traffk noise: scal~ model
techniqu~., computer simulation, th~oretlcal method. and empirical analysi.
The use of all four procedures has led to th~ und~rlling pTlnciple. on which
UK traffic noise prediction i' curren1I~' based.

The chaplers of rart II in this monograph gi"e detailed acrounts of how
sound can affect man in many ways, Allhough the information of a given
chapter i, generally restricted 10 a pankular 'i",lated' noil<: it should be
remembe-red, as menlioned earlier in the ,u,,'e;-. that tho noise en,-rronment
in ~"~f)'day life IS usually more complex and can br a mixture of many
differenl sound ",urces, Moreo"er there are other en"ironm~nlal para.



meters.•uch a. temperature and prC"Su", c<:mdi'ions. '" well a. air and du't
pollution. "'hich Can con'nbu'e H.> man's ne,,'ou. reaction, Th;. is a field
requIting funher ;m·cstiga'ion. The diw"i'y of the discipline. of the vanou.
au'hors are indieali"e of the man) facets of ll'Xmst,e pollution. a. 01 aroustics
in general

It seem. appropriate to conelu"" ~' recording a paragraph Irom Selemijie
American 01 Jul)" 19'.ll "hich stated: .A growing rccogn;'ion 01 the right ul the
eilizen to be protected againsl offence. to hi, senses ofsight, smell and hearing
,,'i11 mark 'he future of ci')' adm,n""at,on but we think the most serious
trespass against the comfort of d"cllers in cities. and particularl) ,hose of grea'
.ize. i. the matter of noise . - and <lillthc prohlem is wirh u•.
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